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Lt. Hoyt Phelps
Dies In Crash

r p H E WORLD 1b aeked during the!
church period of Lent to feel
repentance for its errors, and to
deny itself some satisfactions, so
.that It may concentrate more
thought on the meaning of life
and the duties we owe to Ood and
y
our fellowmen.
Some people think the idea of
•10 has been over emphasized. The
fact remains t h a t most of the
People of Lowell were saddened
troubles of the world are due to
some form of error or failure to again last Saturday when news
be Just and fair in human rela- came t h a t another of our fine
tions. If people would stop these yourtg] men had made the supreme
abuses of justice, and show kind- sacrifice.
L i e u t Hoyt A. Phelps, eon of
nesb and fSirnees, and order their
lives in accordance with the prin- Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps and the late
ciples of virtue and self-control, Harry Phelps, was one of an eightthey would avoid their w o r s t man crew who perished when an
troubles. If Lent persuades some army bomber crashed last Friday
to live this better life, It accomp- in the Sfengre De Crlsto mountains,
lishes a grand objective, ahd many near Trinidad, Colo.

Lowell Man Seven Others
Meet Death While
Flying Bomber

more people should observe i t
CANCER MONTH
^ P R I L HAS B E E N set aside as
Cancer Control Month and well
might we put up a defense avolnst
Its lawlessness on the human body.
Medical science still continues its
war on cancer through constant
research, fighting it with its weapons of radtum. X-ray, surgery, and
will go on to save lives in spite
of ths common belief t h a t cancer
cannot be controlled. There is one
decided fact about the disease
which is acknowledged by the med
leal profession and which is also
known to most of our readers. To
delay in stopping its growth, a f t e r
cancer is present, is courting disaster with your eyes wide optn.
Knowledge of its presence can lead
to a cure, for cancer can be cured!
It has been successfully routed
when the cancer la caught in the
early stages. This is definite and
also epcouraging,
The reason for April belni* set
aside to stress the importance of
cancer is because medical science
has been handicapped b y the public
in its work to curb the increasing
growth of cancer cases. Knowledge
is power and only through cooperation can medicine do the patient
any good. Therefore the public
m u s t be educated. Cancer clinics
have been established through the
country, but people will still say as
a lump forma olr grows, "Itll go
away"! They still overlook the sore
t h a t fails to heal, the wart or mole
t h a t iucreases In size. Indigestion
that persists and they become only
slightly upsei over a n irregular
bleeding or discharge from a body
opening. These signals are danger
signs, hammering home t h e faoU.
Kiwtrititf ti»e iatsts m a y b d p to
stfr* H v m , and perhaps to flnal^
give ocienoe the c a u s e ot cancer,
W K H E O F T AGAIN
r P H B R E W E GO again. Rationing
of meats, edible f a t s and oils,
including butter, cheese and canned
fish s t a r t s t h e first of April. It
may be April Pool's Day but thcM
is no fooling about rationing. Ask
any wife! We have expected this
limitation for some time and believe It will work out that there
will be more people who will have
their meat meals than during the
days when there w a s no limit—and
no meat. Rationing Is supposed tb
slow down and perhaps stop entirely t h e black market trade.
These consumers who would pay
the high prices won't be able to
buy such quantities now. The meat
allotment will supply us with
enough of the food to keep us up
to p a r in health. Our boys In many
of the theatres of war, aren't getting as much and they are holding
their own, and more! We wouldn't
enjoy a roast much If we felt that
by paying a black market price
we were keeping tinned beef from
'a neighbor's boy In the Solomons.
The black m a r k e t affected t h e
c a m p s and their supply of meat
for the soldiers, here a t home. No
TWbore steak Is worth It, Is i t ?
We are being given more coffee,
points reduced In certain dried
foods, which shows t h a t as a supply Increases we will benefit f r o m
It. Sure well manage and though
It Is going to cause, the local cooks
to scratch their heads for varied
meals and now tasty dishes, our
women are as resourceful as those
of any country and our men will
help by ceasing to be so "finicky"
and give encouragement to the lady
with the ladle.
T H B D B C U N E OF ARGUMENTS
J T USED T O B E very common
for people to engage In prolonged
and heated arguments. They used
often to get angry over these discussions, and t a l k in loud tones
and aom jtimes come to blows. Arguing in former years was a favorite indoor s p o r t
One reason why arguing does not
seem so popular now may be t h a i
it takes considerable information
and mental sbility to be a good
arguer. Many folks seem too Indifferent ejbout the problems of life
to care to express any positive
views, or collect the Information
on which a good argument is based.
Arguments do not often accomplish anything. Each antagonist remains confident of the correctlveness of his own vi&ws. Arguers
are not always veiy popular, a s
people often get sick of hearing
them talk.
People should be ready to discuss their opinions In a calm and
tolsrant way. If the decline of
arguments means that people a r e
not so interested in the problems
of the worM a s they used to be,
they would batter wake up, and
concern tbemselves with the issues
of
present time.
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Silas Onlosker's philosophy: It Is
stupid to spend all that one earns. It
is stupid not to save.
For one month, beginning today,
it will be lawful'to spear suckers.
But don't try it on the two-legged
species.
—
The King Milling Company has
completed Its salvaging operations
and Is again buying wneat. It takes
more than a bad fire to floor our
progressive millers.
Here Buster! Out of 8,000 gentlemen who carried mall In Missouri
during 1942, 7,992 were bitten by
dogs—at least once. Several enjoyed repeat performances. Evidence that some dogs show real
good taste. One Lowell carrier says
he has been bitten twice.
Lowell citizens are reminded t h a t
tomorrow, Friday, Is the date set
(or the collection of tin cans for the
strivage drive. Have your cans a t
your nearest street Intersection
where trucks aided by school children will pick them up. Complete
instructions were printed in last
week's Ledger.

Becausc of the critical shortage of
fuel oil, applicants who are In need
of additional rations of oil to complete the present heating season
must fill out OPA form 1104. P a r ticulars concerning this procedure
may be obtained at rationing headLieut. Hoyt A. Phelps
quarters In the municipal garage
Phelps' wife, the former Mildred building..
Kyser of South Boston, whom he
married last November, had been The spearing season for suckers
with him In New Mexico, and had opens today, April 1, and continues
seen him off on the routine flight till May 1 with no limit on the numwhich proved to be his last. He ber taken or the size. A jack m a y
expected to come home about April be used to provide the light. With
1, on a leave of absence wh^ch meat rationing coming Into effect
would have been his first since the river sucker will provide m a n y
receiving his wings and commis- a tasty meal, ditto the lowly carp
when properly prepared.
sion.
Winner of School Honors
L i e u t Phelps was born at Sand
Lake, Mich., May 1, 1021 and came
with his parents to Lowell in 1926.
He entered the Lowell sahools
where he was a bright and popular
s t u d e n t In high school he was a
letter winner—three years In football, two years in basketball and
four years In baseball. He was
president of his class both junior
and senior sears, president of the
Athletic Association and winner of
the
boner cup
In bis awnlor jtoar. The senior class
also voted Hoyt the best leader,
t h e most popular and all-around
student of the year.
BnUsts la JaanMury, IMS
Hoyt graduated f r o m high school
June, 19S9 and enlisted in January,
1942, being inducted into service,
March 28. He was sent almost Immediately to Santa Ana, Calif.,
where he was an aviation cadet
until September 1, when he became an advanced cadet and was
sent to Williams Field in Chandler,
Ariz.
Here he successfully completed
his bombardier training In the Air
Force Advanced Flying School, and
on November"21, received his Silver
wings and a commisslua as second
lieutenant
A f t e r his graduation L i e u t
Phelps was s e a t to Salt Lake City,
Utah, for ten days, back to Davis
Monthan Field a t Tucson, Ariz.,
then to Alamogorda, N. M.., and
from there to the air base a t Clovis,
New Mexico, where he was stationed a s a bombardier a t t h e time
of his fatal crash.
Surviving, besides the widow and
mother, are a brother, John, stationed at an a r m y air base In
St. Petersburg, Fla., and two sisters,
Catherine and Joan a t home. His
grandmother, Mrs. Orsle Phelps,
Cedar Sprlngjs, also survlyes.
Burial With Military Honors
The body, aaccompanied by Lt.
Richard Kaker, arrived in Lowell
Wednesday afternoon, reposing a t
the mother's home, 632 Lafayette
av., until the funeral services which
will be held this (Thursday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the Lowell
Methodist churcn, the Rev. Cecil
Pollock being the officiating clergyman. Burial In Oalowood cemetery.
At this writing Wednesday afternoon, p l a n s are under way by the
American Legion for a guard of
honor during the services at the
church and a firing squad a t t h e
cemetery.
The entire community feels Inexpressable sorrow over the death
of Lieutenant Phelps, and all join
In extending deepest sympathy to
the wife, mother and other relatives. His death noiw brings to four
t h e number of Lowell boys who
have lost their lives for their country In the present war, t h e others
being Gerald Ellis, Robert Flneis
and James Read.

Lowell to Take
Part in
I
Huge Financing Program
The greatest financing program
ever undertaken by any government will be put over by the United
States during the month of April.
Thirteen billions of dollars in Bonds
will be sold to the people and institutions of this country durlngi the
next thirty days. This means t h a t
on a per capita basis every man,
woman and child will be astced to
buy a one-hundred dollar bond.
In Lowell, the Institutions will
undoubtedly purchase thousands of
dollars of these Investments. However, local citizens will be expected
to purchase about 170,000 of " E "
Bonds during April All agencies.

To Speak
Lowell Schools V ViningAt Final
Meeting
To Fare Belter
The schools of Michigan fared
very well a t the hands of the State
Legislature. A total of $50,000,000
000,000
was appropriated for the
primary, graded and seco:
schools, and this is an increase
i
ase of
about 12% over the amount received this year. Although sohoo!
districts cannot hope to compete
with war Industries in the m a t t e r
of salaries, the increase will enable
Boards of, Education to offer more
liberal contracts to the teachers.
The method of dlstrfbutlng the
money to districts Is (.lie plan advocated by the out-state for yeati.
Senator M. Harold Saur of tMs
district had much to do with the
legislation which is accepWble to
All of the districts in the state i
cept six. Mr. Saur Is chairman
the Education Committee, and he
wielded a powerful influence in
the Senate.
A feature of the State Aid fight
was the alignment of all the large
cities of the state with towns like
Lowell, Fremont, Kent City, Hastings and Muskegon Heights; Detroit and Giand Rapids w e r e In
complete accord with these towns
and they fought together for what
was known as a fair amount and
a f a i r formula.
Supt. W. W. Gumser of the Loirell schools worked untiringly for
the
school financing program
passed by the legislature and to
him is due great credit..

K. K. Vlnlng, county agricultural
agent, will be the speaker at the
final meeting of the adult class In
Dairy Management to be held Monday evening, April 5. He will discuss Pastures and Pasture Management.
On March 29 lively discussion centered around the topic "Raising
Calves and Young Stock". A film,
"Ever Since Eden," w a s shown.
The farm machinery repair class
taught by Arthur Schneider, will
meet on Thursday evening this
week Instead of Friday. Several
people have repaired machinery in
this class.
Mr. Beachum's class In Farm
Construfctlon Is still progressing
nicely on Wednesday evenings.

Red Cross Pledges
Near $2,000 Mark

Mrs. Chas. Doyle, chairman of the
Red Cross War Fund soliciting
committee, for Lowell and vicinity,
reports that $1,940.95 had been
collected or pledged up to Tuesday
noon of this week. This sum includes $130 in collections taken
a t the Strand theatre. Lowell's
pledges will be f u r t h e r augmented
with proceeds from the Board of
Trade supper held this week Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Doyle wishes to express
appreciation to t h e twenty-four
ladles who so generously gave their
time In assisting with the Red
Cross solicitation.
Kent county as a whole exceeded
i t s quota of $261,000, by several
-'Itfcou&and dollars.

If you are looking for a story of
absorbing Interest,
we recommend "One Morning Long Ago,"
by Thelma Kelster Cox In the April
edition of Good Housekeeping. Mrs.
Cox is a daughter of the late Fred
D. Kelster, founder of the Ionia
County News, who was widely
known to people of this community.
Because of giving so much space
to the war effort locally, the Ledger
luui found It necessary to close Its
ftttgl by five o'clock p. m. Wedneseays. This means that events
happening Wednesday afternoon or
evening will be published in the
following issue If of real Importance. An account of this week's The greatest financing program
Board of Trade meeting will appear ever undertaken by any nation will
next week. •
be laauguarated In the United
States during the month of April.
Could Michigan farmers profit- In the past the citizens of the
ably produce a million turkeys In nation have purchased about one
1948? The answer is yes, according billion dollars of bonds per month.
to a survey recently made by C, G, F r a n k N. Isbey, chairman of MichCard, head of the poultiy hus- igan war savings committee, has
bandry department a t Michigan announced t h a t thirteen billions
State college. Lyle Bovee told the worth of bonds must be sold during
architect of this column the other the month of April. This means
day t h a t he Intended to help the t h a t on t h e average, the citizens
situation by seeing to It t h a t Mrs. will be expected to purchase thirBovee raised at least 300 of the teen times as many bonds In April
delectable birds the coming season. as they did during any previous
month.
To prevent the waste of a n y of
Lowell's share has been $11,000
the millions of pounds of smelt per month, and although no quota
that will become available for food has been assigned It is s a f e to prewhen the spawning runs begin this dict that our share for April will
spring, a service has been organ- be in excess of $50,000. This means
ized among conservation depart- an Intensive
nioivc i*auipai£u
campaign,v and
t\«iu this
tuio
ment fisheries men and conservathat every organization in
tion officers which will keep Mich Lowell will be asked to cooperate
igan fishermep aware of their op- In buying and selling bonds.
portunities and buyers fully informed about where they may get
S P R I N G VACAjTION
the fresh-caught smelt in quantity.
The' Lowell jtehools will close the
Jokea, jests, jabs and jibes just week before Easter for their spring
by J e f f : Many a farmer has planted vacation. This action was taken
a seed called 'hope* along with his by the school board some time ago,
regular spring crops, and prays It and Is confirmed by the agriculdevelops! . . . A Ledger reader re- tural council which represents the
marked, the other day, that he has rural people.
noticed that bad habits a r e usually
Show t h a t you appreciate all
more expensive than good habits.
No spring hat is as pretty as favors, large or small.
the little red caps on the maple
trees. . . . Another one of our freedoms, you can put whatever color
of curtains you want to next to the
street and no decorator can stop
you! . . . J u s t because you m a r r y a
goo^ cook these days doesn't mean
you can be too sure of keeping her.
The publisher of t h e Ledger Is
faced with a most difficult problem, viz: How to meet a steady
increase In circulation and a t
t h e same time make a cut of
10 per cent In newsprint in
Catholics of the Grand Rapids compliance with government
regulations.
diocese will cooperate in a nationIn the past 15 months nearly
wide drive next Sunday, April 4, 300 new subscribers have signed
to collect funds for the Bishop's up for the Ledger and this numWar Emergency and Relief Com- ber Is Increasing every week.
mittee which last year distributed Well, here's how we have de$1,322,000 to homeless vlctkns of cided to meet our problem: First
let us state that In the past it
war in Europe and Asia.
Funds gathered by t h e bishops' has been our practice to extend
reasonable credit to our subscribcommittee which is headed b y
ers. believing t h a t a t least 95 per
Archbishop Edward Mooney of De- cent of the people were honest.
troit, are used for relief work In fact our faith has been justiwhere American agencies ordinarily fied because less than 2 per cent
are unable to function.
of Ledger subscribers have provA congressional resolution, adopt- In addition to the money, alloted en a disappointment But beted on December 22, 1942, changes to the Vatican, for relief work, the ginning May 1,1943 all subscrip•be procedure for pledging allG- Bishops' Committee last year dis- tions will be stopped at expiraglance to the flag. The statement, tributed $50,000 for assistance to tion,, therefore those still in ar"I pledge allegiance . .
Is now American prisoners of war, $135,000 rears are requested to ren«w
rendered by standing with right for relief work in China, and $100,- their subscriptions during the
hand over the heart. The resolution 000 for relief of Polish refugees In present month of April thus assuring; them of uninterrupted
adds:
. . civilians will always Russia.
service.
show full respect to the flag when
At periodic Intervals the Ledthe pledge is given by merely
ger will consist of six pages InSport Ensembles for Spring
standing a t attention, men removstead of the customary eight,
ing the headdress." I t will be Coats of Shetland, Tweed and
thereby meeting the required
noted t h a t this form of salute d c u Herrip^bone weaves; slacks to reduction in newsprint
away with the foraier practice of harmonize of gabardine and covert.
Respectfully yours,
R. G. Jefferles, Publisher.
extending the a r m iow- ^ ' h e flag. Suits, 2 pieces, $20.00 to $2295.
. ' M i . . n J 4Ttf
Coons.

Salnte to the Flag

orgunizations and individuals will
have to cooperate if this is to be
accomplished.
In accordance with a state-wide
plan some thirty citizens will be
asked to volunteer to sell at least
$1,000 worth of bonds. Successful
salesmen will be given a certificate.
Volunteers may call Mr. Day at
number 3, or Mr. Gumser a t number 2-F2.
It Is Interesting to note that a
battleship costs $90,000,000, a submarine $7,000,0000, a medium tank
$90,000 and a single anti-aircraft
gun $12,325. This will give citizens
an Idea of why the costs of war
are so great.

War Bond Sales
To Be IncruidL*! Ration Board

Important Notice
To All Subscribers

Catholic Churches
To Help Homeless

bines Public Notice
T h e local ration board gives out
the folloiwlng Information:
R e t a i l stores register for meats
and f a t s and processed foods on
f o r m s 1302, In duplicate, between
April 1 and 10. The Board would
like to have them come In by the
2nd or 3rd of the month.
Institutional users of meats and
f a t s register between date of March
29 and April 7.
Industrial users register on Form
1605 between dates of April 1 and
10.

The Lowell W a r Price and Rationing Board is placing Increased
emphasis on car sharing In considering applications for "B"' and
"C" gasoline rations, L. W. Rutherford chairman of the board, announced today.
* The —board has been
^sked to Insist thai applicants for
"B" and "C" ration books for travel
to and f r o m work belong to a full
ride-sharing club.

Take Steps to Form
Local Farm Bnrean
A group of ten farmers and their
families , met Wednesday evening,
March 24, at the home of Mr a n d
Mrs. Seymour Hesche, for the purpose of discussing the organization
of a local F a r m Bureau, the first
of its kind In Kent County,
(Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Vlnlng were
present to give Information about
F a r m Bureaus In other counties
and their purpose. Seymour Hesche
was elected chairman, and Mrs.
Harold Green, secretary.
Mrs. Hesche served dainty refreshments. Mr .and Mrs. Sherman
Reynolds will entertain the group
a t their home on the fourth Wednesday evening of April.
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News of Our Boys New Point Values
Are Now Effective

Change of address: Sgt. Alwyn N.
Rosenberger, Co. B, R. R. C. 1041,
1609 S. U, Fort Custer, Mich.
Change of address: Pvt. Howard
Acheson, U. S. Army, 3rd Training
Sq., Harllngen Army Gunnery Sch.,
Harlingen, Tex.

Raisins, Prunes Point Free
Juices Down, Beans
Peaches, etc. Up

By K. K. Vining

Change of address: Pvt. Vernon
The office of price administraE. Chaffee, A. A. F. College Train- tion Saturday night announced that
ing D e t , University of Florida, point values on f r u i t and vegetable
Gainesville, Fla.
juices will be lowered sharply for
the month of April, giving "pointSometime back we sent a letter
Wing Commander Dick Lampkin wise" consumers the chance to
of Greenville Aviation
School, bring these foods back to the din- to a number of farmers asking
about labor saving devices and gadOcala, Fla., has been sent to Ran- ing table.
gets In use on Kent county farms.
dolph Field, Tex., for five weeks of
In announcing the new values
There has been quite a healthy
advanced training.
for the coming month, and deresponse to the letters. Chris Lar. hydra tod fruits as well a s apple
Pvt. Kenneth F. Smith has left juice, have been removed from sen. In Spencer township, tells us
he fastens two hand corn planters
Camp Grant and Is now at the fol- rationing
temporarily, and that
lowing address, where he would like point values have been lowered together, spacing them accurately
and can plant two rows a t once.
to hear from friends: Co. D, 309 on dehydrated soup.
Walter Luz, in the same township,
Inf., A. S. N. 36457784. A. P. O. 78th
B u t in the first revision of
writes us they made a wide heavy
Dlv., Camp Butner, N. C.
poinUt under the processed foods
duty dump trailer for the tractor.
rationing program, values went
A card to the Ledger from Pfc. up on a half a dozen Items includ- It will handle three tons or -more.
Charles L. Francisco, states that he ing applesauce, peaches, pinea|>- They find It veiy useful In handling stone, manure, gravel, wool
has finished his technical school ple and canned fresh lima beuns.
and marl, and have uaed It to take
training and his mall should now
The new official table of point
be sent to the following address: values for processed foods for April grain and beans to market. Keith
715 Training Group, Atlantic City, became effective Monday — coin- Bowman, In Gaines township. Is In
favor of the pen type barns. While
N. J.
ciding with the actual start of the
they take more straw It saves time
meat-fats rationing.
In feeding operations and hauling
Two Lowell boys undergoing re
Fruit Juices Down
out manure. He also uses a homecruit training a t the U. S. naval
Among the foods which will cost made portable elevator for moving
training station at Great Lakes,
111., are William Basler, son of Mr. fewer rationing points under the grain and reports the neighbors are
and Mrs. Julius Basler, and Harold new table are pineapple juice, re- planning to make a community eleDollaway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- duced 2 points from 14 to 12, on vator to handle baled hay and
the number 1 cans; grapefruit straw. He has some other good
rltt Miller.
juice, down 5 points f r o m 10 to 5 Ideas that we will report on later.
Max Bird, In Courtland townOf the 195 men to leave Kent on the number 2 can and all other
county this week Saturday for in- fruit juices down 5 points, from 10 ship, suggests connecting the hot
water tank line to the line that
duction Into military service are to 5 on the number 2 can.
Tomato juice dropped 1 point sends water to the outside stock
the following from Lowell and
vicinity who will go to Camp from 8 to 7 in the No. 1 can and tank. Put a valve In the hot water
Grant, 111.: Earl D. Maloney, My- 10 points, from 32 to 22 in the large pipe line before It connects on the
ron W. Gibbs, William H. Haysmer, 48 ounce container.
cold. line. By opening this valve
Dehydrated soups dropped from you can temper the water in the
John D. Thorne, Francis C. Porritt,
Gerald F. Pltsch, J a c k L. Hunter, 16 to 8 points on the pound.
stock tank and thereby eliminating
On the other hand, the point- a t a n k heater and the work that
Bert E. McNeilly and William McCarty.
price of all canned and bottled goes with it.
varieties of beans, exclusive of
Rob W. Godfrey left Wednesday fresh limas and frozen baked
High Dairy Production
for Columbus, O., for active duty, l>eans, rose from 10 to 14 points
In some information coming to
having been commissioned a lieu- on the No. 2 cah. Limas rose f r o m our desk about dairy production
tenant, j. g.. In the U. S. navy. The 16 to 19 points on the No. 2 can i n the U. S., we found t h a t Kent
Godfreys have lived, for the past and frozen baked beans were un- c o a n t y w a i l o n e ^ two Michigan
several years, west of Lowell on changed.
counties ranking high. Other counM-21 and Mrs. Godfrey plans to
Tomato catsup rose 2 points ties milked more C O W B but when
continue her residence here while from 8 to 10 on the 14-oz. bottle.
It came to value of the milk Kent
her husband Is In service. Lieut. Aside from these, the OPA point- was In the picture. The value of
Godfrey is an artist and has been ed out, there are no other changes Kent county's dairy products for
director of the Art Center conduct- of major importance o n ' t h e April 1939 was $2,168,656. Sanilac was the
ed by artists of Grand Rapids and list which the agency said "reflects other Michigan county mentioned
vicinity in the St. Cecilia building. nearly on full month's experience In t h e country. Kent county farmA group of his paintings were In nationwide buying habits since
ers milk between 24,000 and 30,000
shown In Lowell a couple of years the processed foods program first cows every day.
ago In an exhibit sponsored by the was launched on March 1."
(Continued on page 8)
Lowell Women's Club In the Lon- "As announced previously," said
don block.
an OPA official, "consumers have
an April allotment of 48 points per
person, represented by the blue
lettered D. E and F stamps in w a r
ration book two."
At the present time It appears
The first month of operations „ t h o ^ there will be some idle
under t h e new program was de- f a r m s w h e r e the poselMllty of loscrlbed as a "shakedown" or " W l c a t l o g operators or share renters
Coffee
period by OPA officials
seems difficult However if the InStamp 26 good for 1 pound
j u r i n g this time t h e accuracy o f l c r e a M ^ t h e eMenthd commodities
through April 25.
the best available information on'jg achieved practically ail Idle
supplies, distribution and consumer term8 ^
h a v e ^ b e p u t into proSugar
preferences was given a w o r k I n g | d u c t j o n
Stamp 12 valid March 16 for
tryout.
The job of bringing Idle f a r m s
5 pounds through May 31.
In the main," dald one official, Into production will have to be
Shoes
"the values originally established done In the main In each communStamp 17 good for 1 pair through worked out successfully.
ity or township.
June 15. (Certain types of shoes
' T h e changes made public Mon- J o h n McCabe, Chairman of t h e
not rationed).
day are Intended to Iron out the In- Kent County USDA W a r Board,
Gasoline
equalities that were shown to be u r g : e s community commkteemen.
newspapers, f a r m organizations,
No. 5 stamps in A book good for present.
"This flexibility, which Is Inher- and civic groups to assist In pro4 gallons through May 21; B and
C book stamps good as noted on ent In the point system, will be em- moting the widest possible use of
book, but renewal applications ployed In the f u t u r e as often as Is idle land. Communications should
s h o u l d ' be mailed 30 days before necessary to keep consumer de- be directed to the Kent County
mand In step with available sup- USDA War Board office located
expiration.
plies."
at 207 Spencer Street, N. E., Grand
Tires
Officials added that "wherever Rapids, Michigan. Such efforts to
Inspection deadlines: March 31 and whenever" possible, processed
get Idle land Into production should
for A book holders. (Tire recapping food rationing will be liberalized.
not be allowed to become an Indiswith reclaimed rubber no longer
But they cautioned that further criminate plow-up of grassland
rationed).
belt-tightening may be needed as thereby causing soil erosion. Obvithey warned:
Fuel OU
ously, there will be many cases
"It may. also become necessary where some land will make Its
Coupon 4 good for 11 gBllons
through April 17 In Zone A. No. 5 to tighten up the rations if the greatest contribution a s pastui* or
coupons must lost from March 11 paramount demands of war so re- hay land.
until October 1 for both heat and quire."

Labor Saving Devices
Made by Kent's Farmers

Operators Sought
For All Idle Farms

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

hot water.
AUCTION SALES
Processed Foods
Wm. Hitchcock, April 6
Blue stamps D, E and F are valid
from March 25 through April 30.
Having decided to quit farming,
Wm. Hitchcock will sell at public
Meats, Cheese, Butter. Fats
auction on Tuesday, April 6, startand Canned Fish
ing at 12:30 p. m. sharp, at the
Rationing with red stamps In
Book 2 began March 29. The week- Victory gardens is the subject place 6 miles northwest of Ionia
ly point allotment Is 16 which will of conversation wherever one goes, or 1 mile north of DUdlne, or 8
allow Individual consumption of I Contests have been set up In Mlch- miles southeast of Beldlng, a good
about 2 lbs. of meat a week, 4 oi-:.tlgan on a local, county, and state line of horses, cattle, tractor with
tools and other Implementa Wm.
of butter and 2 oz. of cheese. All basis.
On Mar. 24 a meeting w a s held Hltchcork, owner; Allen Haskln,
canned fish Is valued at 7 points a
pound. Stamp A valid March 29; in the Kent County extension office auctioneer; Asa B u r n e t t clerk.
B, April 4; C, April 11; D, April 18. to set u p plans for county conP a u l Feutz, April 5
These all expire April 30. Stamp E tests. It was decided to select best
valid April 25; expiration unan- township and county gardens and
Having decided to quit farming,
offer suitable prizes. Don Remer Paul Feutz will sell a t public aucnounced.
STRAND CALENDAR
of Cedar Springs is chairman of tion at the f a r m located at Brookt h e committee to solicit and ar- lyn Corners, 5 miles northwest of
Thursday, A p r . 1 —Constance
range for awarding prizes. Paul Ada bridge corners, on Monday,
Bennett in "Madame Spy"; also
Morrissey of Comstock P a r k Is April 5, a good list of horses, HolCharles Starrett in "Lawless Plainschairman of t h e county committee steln cows, pigs, hay and gr*.a.
m e n " and News.
for securing garden speakers. Ad- Implements and tools. N. C. Thomas,
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 2-3—
dison Miller of Rockford will ar- auctioneer; Caledonia Bank, clerk.
" T h e Glass Key" with Brian Donlevy, Veronica Lake and Alan Ladd, Monday, April 5, there will be range for judges.
See complete adv. elseSvhere in this
Victory gardens of Lowell and issue.
also News and Shorts.
two amendments upon which to
Sunday! and Monday, Apr. 4-5— vote "Yes" or "No". One has to do surrounding territory a r e eligible
Blng Crosby, Bob Hope and Doro- with making township terms of to compete f o r these county and
Oarenoe Sch wader, April 13
t h y Lamour In "Road to Morocco", office two years, instead of one state prizes. E n t r y blanks may be
The f a r m I have been working
also News and Shorts.
year. That's up to you township secured by* contacting the Kent
Tuesday and Wednesday, Apr. 6- folks. You know whether you would county extension office or Albert for the past twenty years has been
7—-"Let's Have Fun" with Margaret want to have an election once in T. Hall, vocational agriculture sold and I will sell a t public auction at the farm 2% miles south
Lindsay; also "You Can't Escape two years and have officers, good teacher In Lowell.
Lowell school students, who plant of Lowell on M-91, known as D.
Forever" with George Brent and or bad, serve two years instead of
W. Miller f a r m or sometimes called
Brenda Marshall, also Cartoon.
one. The other amendment is to a garden on the community garThunsday, Apr 8—"Traitor With- correct a legal quirk which occa- den plot donated by C. H. Runcl- the Post f a r m on Tuesday, April
in" with Don Barry and Jean P a r k - sionally clouds the title to properly. man, may compete for county and 13, starting at one o'clock sharp.
er; also "Apache Trail" with Lloyd Reliable attorneys say it should be state prizes as well as prizes offered With a good list of cows, horses,
by the Lowell Garden Lore Club farm Implements and belt-power
Nolan and Donna Reed.
passed. It is in the Interest of t h e
tractor. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer;
public and will sometimes save and Lowell Board of Trade.
Harry Day, clerk. See full list In
Half the shadows In life come people considerable expense. I t Is
from standing in your own sun- safe to vote "Yes" on Proposal F R E S H BULK GARDEN SEED next week's issue.
shine.
No. 2.
We now have our full stock of
guaranteed fresh bulk garden seed. ' T h e whole object of education
Buy your bulk garden seeds a t
Classified ads bring results. Try I Order your supply earlyi—C. H. is, or should be, to develop the
mind."—Sherwood Anderson.
MacFarlane'i. Good reliable saeds one and be convinced.
t f ' R u n c l m a n Co., Lowell.

Victory Garden
Prizes Offered

Two Amendments
Up to You Folks
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No More Politics In
Highway Department

ALTO NEWS

HICKORY CORNERS
Mrs. Ethel Telter

c (e I 't

1

Mrs. Fred Pattison

*

"The highways of Michigan are
Is Ziegler S Pledge F r a n k Transue called on Edward
more important today than ever
Charles M. Zlegler, Repuhilcsn jYielter Wednesday evening.
R. G. Jefferles, Editor and Publisher
before. Before you dispute that
candidate for State Highway Com- I Mrs. Ethel Telter and son EdBowne Center Victory Program
F. D. Jefferleg, A s s t Publisher
Alto Locals
statement stop and think. With
missioner, makes a statement to | ward went to Caledonia Wednesday
H, F. Jefferlen, Advertising; Mgr. railroads crowded with work and
Bowne Center residents should
Melvln Ellis of Lansing spent the the voterA, from which we quote in [afternoon.
f
Member Mlehlgao Preaa AaaocUUon
the tire situation critical, good be very proud of their young peo- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Schwab and
part:
Member National Editorial AatoelaUon
roads and their cost become an in- ple who put on the fine Victory Deming.
"I will not sanction the policy daughter, Sara Jane, and father,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
creasingly important consideration Program at Alto Grange hall, FriMrs. Roxie Eills called on her which h a s been practiced under Lewis Schwab of Sunfield and
Payable in Advance
to those who expect to eat, wear day evening; to a large and appre- sister, Mrs. Carrie Dygert Thursthe present highway department, Robert Telter and family spent
One Year $2.00.
8lx Monthi $1.00 clothing and get everything they ciative audience. Without the as- day afternoon.
namely, that of permitting employ- Sunday with Mrs. Ethel Telter and
Three Months 660. Single Copies So need to carry on the affairs of their sistance of adults these resourceMr. and Mrs. Glen Solomon a^d ees to take part In political ac- sons.
The Lowell Ledger, eatabUcbed June, dally lives.
ful young people used their talents son, Curtlss and lady friend of
Mrs. Letha Blough and son Dean,
1893; The Alto Solo, eatabllahed January
tivities under the cloak of "de"Monday, April 8, the people of for this fine musical program and Mlddleville called on the Ellis and
1904. Consolidated with the Ledger June
Mrs. Pauline S t u a r t and Mrs. J.
tached
service."
i 9 1 7 ' .7?*.
^ - ' M i c h i g a i will elect a state highway several were ill and unable to at- Roark families Sunday.
Blough of Clarksvllle and Mrs.
Conaolldated with the Ledger December
. ,
™
o
/
' I t is the general opinion that
18, 1936
commissioner. Two men are can- tend. After the program Miss Dor- Mr. and Mrg. Eugene Bryant of civil service has meant
Ethel Telter spent Saturday in
little
as
didates. Lloyd B. Held, the present othy Clark assisted Basil Hayward Ann Arbor spent the week-end with f a r a s the present highway depart- Grand RapMs.
incumbent, was appointed when In selling $800 worth of bonds and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld.
V0 T t APRIL 5 , / REPUBll( AN
A l b e i t Aldrich called on Ed. and
ment administration Is concerned.
SOUNDS GOOD
Commissioner Kennedy left for |49 in stamps. The free will offer- Vern Bryant of Jollet, HI., spent
I Kenneth Yeiter Thursday evening.
If I am elected I will see that this
r p H E OFFICE of Defense Tran»- m o r e profitable employment, and Is ing paid for the hall and surplus the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Edward Yeiter not being able to
Department
conforms
to
the
true
portation Is urging state leglsla- 11 l j a r ^ 0 ' the administration of the of $20 went to the Box-a-Month Mary Bryant and sister, Mrs. John
f a r m has rented his f a r m to F r a n k
spirit of civil service.
Club. The talk by L i e u t Napier of Linton.
I Transue for the coming year.
Political Advertising
tures to adopt a uniform set of.P® 8 ' t e n y e a r « traffic laws, which has Ion® been'
Charles M, Zlegler served back the Army Weather school In Grand
Lewis Schwab is visiting 1 his
Mrs. Austin Livingston of ClarksLucy Duell, Mrs. Jemile Yeiter and! M O T H E R rarrm
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter.
the Idea of many a traveller. It l n t h e 0 , d d a y 8
Rogers and Rapids, was Instructive and Inter- Vllle visited her sister, Mrs. Glen
,lmon
* t h o * * " h o a t - A R M Y and H E R FIGHTING OLD
Edward
and Kenneth Telter * * * * *
will eliminate many state barriers D n , m a n
^ " ' e y is known to be esting. These children have all had Loveland several days last week
with regard to loads and l e n g t h s ' o n e o f those strictly honest fellows, music In connection with their and they called on their sister, Mrs.
were In Ionia Monday afternoon. tended the quarterly conference at POLKS Told for the FTRST i S
,n
Htip
n
over backwards •to
Mrs. Vernon f f u n t e r called on t h s Alto Methodist Church Sunday here! Heroic deed. T £ b £ ^
of vehicles, make speed laws u n l - 1He
" " wwill
- school work, under the direction Myrtle Alexander In Lowell.
evening.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter Saturday forearms, and other unsurpassed eas
form, and free movement of vital avoid even a hint of g r a f t or favor- of Mrs. V. L. Watts, and their fine Mr. and Mrs. Sydney MacNaughFriends of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel p b l t s of grim courage whlch"ha7.
noon.
performance speaks well for their ton accompanied Mr. and Sirs.
war materials a t borderlines, re- itism.
Yeiter a r e very sorry to hear t h a t marked China's battles n^ninqi »ho
"Both candidates a r e engineers teacher. Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton to Mulliken
duce and regulate traffic, all necboth have had experience In Lawrence Headworth, assisted In Wednesday and had dinner with
T h i " I 8 b ; t h 1,1 W , t h P n e u m o n l f t Jap". « r s described by Madame P
essary In time of war. They are and
.
MORSE LAKE
the staging.
T o X X Z * : ' Wellington K o o , ' w i f e ' T t h e
making a drive to prevent accidents t h e T h l » h w a y i d e P a r t m e n t Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNai*bton
Mrs. Lisle Clark
. . . .
.
. , .
,
"If
wnnm be
ho Interesting,
InfArsiafIn If posof Ohio Is here caring for her par- Chinese
Ambassador
to Great
It
would
in factories too, which sounds
land mother, Mrs. F a n n i e Huntinge
" „
„
.
Britain, in The American Weekly
necessary and sensible. Accidents 'slble, to know which candidate the
ton, near Mulliken. Mr. and Mrs.
Alto Business Men's Supper
Walter Blakeslse spent the week- hv m u . n ^ Yeiter, accompanied with this Sunday's (April 4) Issue
last year totaled enough time lost i contractors are backing In this
Lloyd MacNaughton and daughter
Mrs. Fred Pattlson'a division of
end with his daughter, Mrs. John by Miss Gayle Stevenson of Grand of The Detroit Sunday Times
In man hours to build a fleet of | campaign. The old system of letting
Sherry were also dinner guests.
the White Circle aerved a hardSchwab and family at Rockford. Rapids sperit the week-end w i t h | Phone Greskowiak's news stand.
more than twenty thousand four- j jobs to the lowest bidder has some
Their son, Roy Jr., left for the
adv
tricks In It. Often, we believe, time supper to 21 Alto business Navy Thursday morning.
He returned with his grandson, La- Cadet Rex Draper a t Logansport, 9101, for delivery.
englned bombers! Much at home
there Is no low bid. Instead, if men a t Alto Methodist church,
vern Schwab and wife, who were Ind.
needs attention and all our time
Corp. and Mrs. Walter Graham
three are bidding, two will bid very Thursday evening. I t was sure a
home on furlough f r o m Ocala, F1S. , Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t English of In a balanced organleatlon workcan't be spared for foreign affairs.
of Fort Louis, Wash., were guests
high and the third (the man hard-time party, Basil Hayward
Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto w a s a Kent City spent a few days with ing towards a common objective,
a t the John B r a n n a n home Tueschosen to get the job) will also bid and Ken Lyon really looked pover- day.
dinner guest of Mrs. Jennie Yeiter her daughter and son-in-law, Mr there Is success.—T. L. Scrutton.
THUNDER AND LIGHTENING high, but a little lower than his ty stricken. Harold Nye dressed In
and Donald Sunday. Afternoon and Mrs. Floyd Lambson.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick
'competitors.'
a cap, gown and jabot and wieldcallers were Mrs. Clayton Dygert
^ y H A T W E HEAR In Lowell,
Sunday evening lunch guests of
"With road revenues much less ing a gavel, presided as judge and
and daughter Melba and Mrs. Law- and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Campbell
come April showers, isn't a
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis In Lowell.
wer^ dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
collected fines (for the silliest
rence Dygert and children.
dive bomber attackinlg the local than in former years, due to deMrs. Nettle Ellis and daughter,
and Mrs. Elmo Scott in . Lansing.
creased gasoline taxes, It Is Im- adornment worn by the men.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Silas
Daniels
of
postoffice or a 10 mm. gun firing
Mrs. Ida Brown spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson
portant that Michigan gets every
President Hayward called men
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
on a schoolhouse. It is Mother 1
Mrs. Carrie Layer In Lowell, and
have sold their f a r m to Mr. and
cent of value for what It spends." io order for the 7:80 supper, and
Mrs.
Wm.
k
l
a
h
n
Monday
afternoon.
Nature giving you her spring
called on Sally Flneis, who has the
—Clinton County Republican-News. Invocation by Rev. F. E. ChamberWalter Blakeslee enjoyed dinner Mrs. Clarence Schwader of Lowell.
d i a r i e s M. Zlegler
weather barrage with a first-claaH
BAKE YOUR
measles, but glad she is hotter and
lain. After the business meeting.
with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner Our neighborhood will miss the
electrical storm. Perhaps you feel
able to alt up.
"Contracts
will
be
aw
aided
to
Lambsone,
but
we
all
welcome
our
Earl Colby made a few Interesting
In Lowell Thursday and called on
BREAD with
from the force that trees and barns
F r a n k Klines had Sunday dinner the lowest bidder and a untfonn
remarks. Net proceeds by Aid were
Clarence Wiley, also of Lowell. On new neighbors,
and gardens will be washed out. A
with the Lynns In Cascade.
high quality at w o r k will be re- Sunday he was a dinner guest ot Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and daughter
112.
spring thunderstorm can do damMr. and Mrs. J o h n Oamptoell ac- quired. Highway locations will be
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee In South Amy were Sunday afternoon visage we know. Nature reminds you
companied Mr. and M r s Matt Met- designated on the basis of that Boston.
itors a t the Corwln P o r r i t t home
Alto Library Notes
of your snug, comfortaWe home,
ternick to Lansing Sunday and which is best and most economical
In
Bowne Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and
that you lie In an easy bed proPrese reports recently released
An Interesting new rental this were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. for the traveling public. Right-of- daughter Amy and Mrs. Lisle Clark
tected by a sturdy roof over your concerning the return of a Federal week is "Simon Hastings" by F. Elmo Scott.
Members of the WAVES, SPARS,
ways will be purchased on a fair and daughter Dorothy attended the
head. She suggeots you are a for- grand jury indictment against 16 M. Tfcbbot, a novel of Maine's n^rth
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene BrySmt of
u
d equitable basis, without regard Victory program a t the Grange and Women's Marine Corps ReTh* FLOUR
tunate Individual since tbls doesn't flour mills and 11 of their officers, lumber country. "Little Hell and Willow Run called on Mr. and
ownership and with favoritism hall Friday evening given by the serve a r e now permitted to marry
turn out to be an air raid, t h a t Including the Valley City Milling Big Heaven", by E d i t h Roberts, Mrs. John Linton Saturday eve- shown to none.
men
in
their
own
branches
of
the
Bowne Center young people.
the security won't be interrupted Company, of Portland, and Fred a dramatic novel of Chicago In ning.
"There will be no Improper InCallers of Walter Blakeslee on service. All toreddings, however,
by an Incendiary bomb plopped N. Rowe. Its president, on charges 1941. "Murder Needs a Face" by J. B. Anderson and wife spent fluence from the Department on
• Snowy WHLFS SUCM
Saturday evening were
Densll must await completion of Women
down your chimney. She is prod- of price fixing have permitted er- Ruth Fenesong. Magazines were Saturday evening w i t h t h e i r contractors. The only requirement
Reservists'
Indoctrination
and
trainPitcher of Alto and Harold Rit• Goldsn Brown Cruit
ding your gratitude a bK as she roneous conclusions to be drawn donated this week by P h e n a Sals- mother, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. with regards to contractor's bonds
tonger. The latter has purchased Inig] courses. .
turns on the spring song In cres- therefrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaspense, Paul- will be thht they must meet all Mr. Blakeslee's truck and gravel
bury and Mack Headworth.
• Brfri V ( t « m J n i and
cendo and staccato!
.The government has made no
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian ine and Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. the legal requirements set up by pit.
The Navy department Is asking
• ferira Mintrali for f
Andretw Miller called on Sada Wil- the Depbrtment, to properly safe- Mrs. Glenn Yeiter Is still concomplaint against the defendants as
for Bausch and Lomb and Zeiss
son Sunday afternoon.
to the price charged for flour ItRed Cross Over Top
guard the Interests of the taxpayers fined to her home with the mumps. binoculars, sl^es 8 x 30 and 7 x 60.
MORE THAN T H E I R PART
• btra NUTRITION #
Mrs. Rose Wlngeler spent f r o m and of the Department. The prac- H e r r y Yeiter has just recovered
self but only against the package
Civilian
owners
can
t
u
r
n
them
In
Bowne
township
quota
was
$760,
^ M E R I C A N FARMERS deliberfor r a m About
Chih-AU
Tuesday until Saturday with her tice of directing the contractors f r o m the mumps and Is able to be
differential schedule of the Millers
or mall t h e m to N a v y Public ReMmmv-MiIm MAN, writ# Hm
ately refusing to plant until National Federation, of which the but $820 was given. Most thought daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
VAUIY
CITY
MILLING
CO..
aa
to
where
they
shall
purchase
b
r
c
k
In
school
again.
lations, 130 West L a m e d street.
guaranteed help, doesn't hold true defendant mills are members, and of the cheer this would bring our Mrs. Geo. Ford of Grand Rapids.
Porllmrf,
such bonds will be stopped the day
Mr. and Mra. Lisle Clark, Mrs. D e t r o i t
boys
and
gave
several
times
their
about farmers around Lowell. They which has been used by them end
Mr. and Mrs. Sid MacNaughton I enter the office.
too have their problems but haven't 90% of the flour mills of the peace time donations. Alto Village entertained Dr. and Mrs. Wm.
"To summarize, my purpose will
ceased to do more than their share United States for many years. All subscribed $133.
Political Advertising
Northrup of Ionia for dinner Sun- be to run ah engineering office,
In cooperating until help is forthday.
the larger mills In Michigan are
not a political machine as has been
Alto
Locals
coming. They will do all In their
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout the case In t h a t Department in
members of the National Federapower to stick to the guns, which
tion but only those mills were The Pattlsons received word from called on Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Bran- recent vears.
Is going about their dally work In
i n the'lndlclment who h i £ Pvt. Bob Haynor of Camp Shelby, nan and daughter, Betty f h u r s d a y
"I am prepared. In the face o(
the best way they can as they
pened to have an oCflcer serving Miss., t h a t he recivcd his box from evening.
decreaoJ-g revenues, to administer
have done for years in the post.
at the time on the package differ- the Box-a-Month Club, which he Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and the Dop^.tment to n t the public
They, many of them, haven't for- ential committee, the membership appreciated very much and would Joyce of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
pocketbook drained by the war efgotten the a f t e r m a t h of the first
1
of which chaniges from year to like to see Alto fgiks again, how- Glen Solomon and BOB- Curtlss and ftort."
World War and how we fed a year.
ever he has been advfijed to mall friend of Mlddleville, Mr. Laipries
starving Europe. Out of the twenty
The package differential sched- his civilian clothes hdme, so ex- and Me»ba Dygert bf Lansing, Mrs.
SOUTH SIDE—SBGWUN"
million tone of food sent there In
ule, at which the government aims pects to be traveling iomewherc Lawrence Dygert and two daughMrs. Charles Young
MU. i t e t y o mlllton c M M f t o m U n j i a
„ soon.
rule
ters of Lake Odessa and Mr. andj
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Tompkins
and
Mrs.
John
F
r
e
y
e
n
o
u
t
h
,
Jr.,
of
o « r uh. r™ )i , r ll,
r r , f M f w h " : h m l , " ma>'
ai M
~
°
" <">'"« "> the c o n of p a c k i g e l and p a c k i n g mother of Seglnaw spent the week- Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Carrie Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bettes of
end with Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wine- Dygert and son and daughter-in- S p a r t a were Wednesday evening
r
"If
"""I'"
for p a c l ^ M
mm b . t h m U m M a . w y peo- u n d , r 9 8
u h u n o l ^
gar and Mr. and Mrs. George Wat- law, Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Dygert callers of his brother, Russell and
wife.
pie wbo could itarvo If we f a l l | t 0 d 0 w l t h
son of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Carol Sunday.
baMc
| M 0( „
to look ahead. There is more than.jtggjf
Anderson of Eaton Rapids wenMrs. Wm. C. Anderson sold 220 J o h n Tucker returned home Friacres of the H a r r i s Creek farm to day n i g h t f r o m F l i n t
' / r *
The following . l a l e n u n l w a . I * Saturday supper guests.
i f r . and Mrs. E r w i n Herron were
Mils Flossie Tobias of Lansing Jacob Geldersma.
0Ur
«
^"T7.
^ • u e d F r l d * y "y M l " ' " Nallonal
Suuday callers a t t h e J o h n Tucker
spent
the
week-end
with
her
parMr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Deming
were
^
, 7 " T l "
relative to the Indict:
1948 crop for the grim future. A'1 Imentflnts, Mr. and Mrs George Tobias. Thursday evening dinner guests of home.
of t h l . our f a n n e r , know, that w .
Mrs. Lloyd Hess and Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mra J a c k J o u s m a In Alas- Mm. l y n n Fletcher and Ayln and
crMLn[eI b r o u g h t
the
must have roaerve stores, saving
flour mills In this case are fan- Metternick spent Tuesday evening ka and saw a show in Grand Rap- Mrs. Russell Sttrte of Ibnla were
and growing, always thinking of
Ids in the evening. ( The occasion dinner guests last Thursday of
tastic. There are no price agree- with Mrs. Joe Metternick, Jr.
tomorrow. They feel that in some
Mr. and M r s Ed Clark spent was Mr. and Mrs. "Demings wedding Mrs. B u r k e Kenyon a t the Fred
ments in the milling Industry and
way their produce will reach storKenyon home in Grand Rapids.
there la no price fixing of family Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. anniversary.
age bins, canning factories, conMra. F. J , Boyd spent WednesPeterson
and
family
In
Grand
Rapflour, as the government alleges.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynhout
w m e r ' s tables. They believe that
Ids.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. day a n d Thursday with her niece,
"The government charges are
men will DO SOMETHING In legisMrs. W m . Berreroets in Grand
Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent Friday Abe Reynhout In Whltneyville.
vague and for the most part inlation to prevent anarchy amoi^g
night
and
Saturday
a
t
the
Valda
definite. The only specific comMrs. Allison R o a r k and Conrad ot Rapids, a n d h e r daughter-in-law,
starving nations—for always reMrs. Frederick Boyd, a t the home
plaints are directed a t the package Chaterdon home in Lowell, assist- Centerllne, near Detroit spent Wedmember that a hungry, starving
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kies,
differential schedule, yet the dif-, ing with the care of their son, nesday night j n d Thursday with
near Rockford.
people a r e a desperate people.
timwNirif
lAtAH VAN HOOttW JOWB
ferentlals have been approved by Richard, who Is III with pneumonia, Mrs. Ernest Roark and mother,
Should we want to know how these
Mrs. U. A. H a w k entertained her
numerous government a g e n c i e s but is convalescing satisfactorily a t and called on Mrs. R a y Jousma
countries are going to pay for this
sisters, Mrs. Chas. Marcellus and
over a period of many years, and present. Mr. Chaterdon, who now and Mrs. Robert Johnson Thursfood before we will plant and reap?
Mrs. W. B. Ebsley of Grand Rapemployed
In
Indianapolis,
Ind.,
day.
Its use was specifically authorired
Do we refuse to garner crops until
ids for lunch fmd the afternoon on
no longer ago than J a n u a r y 2, 1943, spent the week-end with his family.
(Additional Alto on Page 4)
Wednesday.
foreign markets, trade agreements,
In an order Issued by the Office Will the party who took a nlc*
prices are ironed out satisfactorJ a m e s Stephens of M. S. C., East
new
mixing
bow!
away
from
the
of Price Administration.
I N MEMORIAM
ily? Hunger might not wait. No
Lansing, came home Monday and
"It certainly seems strange that Alto Methodist church, kindly reour f a r m e r s will toll in their fields,
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Mr. and Mra. Clay Romlne a n d
of Mr. and Mra. Mart Simpson. On
EAST CALEDONIA
Mr. ad Mrs. Jim Green and chilMrs. Ed. Jones and two children of Nancy of Grand Rapids spent the
Sunday
t
h
e
Althen
Simpsons
drove
week-end with her parents, Mr,
Mrs. S. M. VanNamee
dren were Sunday dinner guests
their daughter Betty and Philip
and Mra. Emiel S t a u f f e r .
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green.
Mra. Henry Nibbllnk of Grand back to M. S. C., E a s t Lansing.
Mrs. Everett Carey spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Dutcher have
Rapids was a Monday visitor of Mr
afternoon at t h e home of Mr. and
moved on the A1 Dutcher farm.
Mr. and M r s Austin Coons enterand Mra. Aaron Russell and Mr
Ed Rankin spent part of last M r a Powell.
tained with a dinner party Sunday
and Mra. Floyd Dennis and all were
Mr. and Mra. A r t h u r Green, M r a
week In Detroit on business.
for David Coons who expects to be
callers of Mr. and Mra. Bert RusMr. and Mrs. George Skldmore Seymour Dalstra and Mra. J i m
called
into
service
soon.
G
u
e
s
t
s
sell In Grattan.
of Alto called on Mr. and Mra. Green called on Mr. and Mra. J a m e s
. . . in a company such as
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis and were Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Coons,
S. VanNamee Wednesday after Munroe Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Aaron Russell spent Mr. and Mra Newton Coons, Mra.
Grace Vosburg, Mary Ann and
noon.
oazs it sssaattaL
Harvey Coons, Mra. Louise Walklast Friday in Cedar Springs.
Mrs. Ai GUbert, Nina Mae and Walter H o f f m a n of Ada spent Satley and Charles Haner.
Miss Vivian Proctor spent Satur- urday at the Powell home.
But rinosrity of purposs is
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn
Mrs. John B a k e r spent Friday
Everybody I'm associated wHh
day in Grand Raplda
seems to be in a conspiracy! to of Detroit and Mr. and M r s Harold
Mr. and Mra. J a k e Dettwller of in Grand Rapids.
wrsa mora important
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Goodell of
hand me four hours' work about Goff of Lansing were called here
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
The Plumber
16 minutes before I expect to quit Wednesday when their mother,
their daughter, Mra. J . C. Proctor Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Ovsr 42.000 of your nsigkMrs. Wilson Washburn was taken
M r a Arthur Green, Sunday.
for the day.
and faml'y.
to Blodgett hospital with a serious
Remember the box social a t the
bor farmsn Uks our way of
Mr. and Mra. John Berghage and
heart condition. Mr. and Mra. Goff
children of Grand Rapids spent schoolhouse ( M d n t y r e school) Fridoing biuuness. May we proreturned home Thursdays and HarSunday afternoon with Iheir father, day evening.
old went back to Detroit on MonMartin Berghage.
tect you too?
day, his wife remaining In Lowell
Mr. and Mra. H. Bouma of Grandto care for the Washburn home
ville spent Saturday wfth their son,
and Mr. Washburn.
Frank and family.*
$25 REWARD!
Mrs. F r a n k Welton attended the
We offer y o u service at a time
Mr. and Mra Lyle Gardner of
NT I0NBS FN RATIONAL DEFENSE
funeral of a friend at Grand Rapids
when kindnest and a human Bloocnfleld Hills, Mra. M. J . Lewis NT STATE MTVAL FN HOME SBNITT Saturday.
and daughters, and Mrs. Lena Luz,
Miss Doris Sanborn was home
touch of understanding
it called on their brother and son, y i i r K I I ^ I H T I
from Kalamazoo over the weekRobert Luz a t Blodgett hospital,
end bringing some friends with
mott needed.
Saturday, and found him recoverHarry D a y
Lowell
her.
ing nicely from his severe burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton were
O. A. Wlngeler
Loweil
On Sunday they all visited relatives
Hastings visitors Thursday.
Grant W a r n e r .
Lowell
in Stanton and Edmore. Mr. and
R. E. Springett
Lowell
Mrs. Lyle Gardner returned to their
P h o n e 88
Nlghta US
A- K. Smith
Lowell
At a certain age some people's
home in Bloomfidd Hills on Monday
STRAND THEATER
R. M. FerraU. R.8. G. Rapids
minds close up. They live on their
accompanied by Mr a n d Mrs. Ed
H. O. Calllar
Intellectual f a t —William L y o n
Gardner who will m a k e them a two
H. 9. Bltteogsr
Lowell
weeks' v i s i t
Phelps
Lester AntonMea. .R. t, Loweil

Hattic Scott's

Camel Fleece

Topcoats

Rationing Adda to the
Economy of Home-Baking I

Federal Indictment
It Fantastic, Sayi
Miller's Federation

ZtvUcktd.

1IIY WHITE

S

the Beit Cook* V->'

i

i

I

"""W* prtcts

tuomt

ft yn. h Otg*.

immmt

deep

VOTE REPUBLICAN
MONDAY, APRIL 5th

Phimbing,
Heating,

STRENGTH

SfcMt Metal Woii.

RAY H. COVERT

W. A ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

Will be paid to anyone
giving information as
to person or persons
cutting seats at the
theater.

Soft as a kitten b u t will give satisfactory service and looks t h e p a r t . 100% wool, beautifully lined and tailored. Camel shade only.

$ 2 S
Tax included

New Spring Hats $3.50 to $5
Safety Legion Togs for Spring
New Suede and Capeskin Jackets

Your curls a year older now!
Mor« than •v«r It n«»df this tprlng conditioner I
A nation on wheels it a stronger natko. Help keep America on
wheels. Restore what winter took away from your car. Get a 10 Star
Wartime Tune-Up—designed for 1943 driving: • 1—Codhtf Systsm.
Drain and flush radiator, add rust preventive. Drain heater. Check
hose and f i n belt. • J—Bstticy. Check, add water, rechirge, if
necessary. • 3 — t o Swing Ssnrica Air cleaner: clean and re-oil. Spirk
plugs: dean and regap. • 4—Oimls Labricstloa. Wipe off all fittings
and apply fresh Standard lubricants; • 5—Crmteait. Drain, flush,
refill with summer grade I so-Vis. Check oil filter; • 8—Transmlssk*
« d (XftnattaL Drain. Install sturdy summer grade Standard lubricant. • T—Fmt WkNi •svtafs. Qcan and repack, • l - S i f t t i S«*lee.
" Check lights, clean lenses; inspect wiper. • I—Tl*. Inspect rubber,
rims, valves, e t c Check need for replacement or recapping. (Maintain wartime pressure— 32 lbs. Switch as needed.) • 10—Mppasees
—Prtttctta. Wash, polish. Wax the body and bright metal. Remove
•pots from upholstery. • Buy more Wax Bonds and Stamps. Drive
under 35—share your car.

OIL IS jtMMUNITIOH. . . Ot* IT ITtlM
TOUR STANDARB Oil PIAUB IS CAR COMSIBVATIOH MIAOQUARTIRf

The following Standard Oil stations are here t s serve you in you*
home Oommunity:
John Layer
E a s t Main st,
A. H. S t o n m a n d
Central Oatac*
Ray's Standard Service
West Main s i
F r a n k Staphena
IMO a t Ssgwun
Bert Gardner
M-21 a n d Ada Road
George A. Story, Local INatrtbutor
Fhone f 7
Edward Bennett, Ada D l s t e M s r
Ada F t s a s i m

TICK M W R U . IJUKirJl, i x ) w i a x , M i c m o A N ,
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Alto News
(Continued from Page 2)
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ZION METHODIST CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
English preaching at 10:00 a. in.
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
You are cordially invited.

N. McCOHDH—K. CA8CADK

HARRIS CREEK

Mrs. Kffls C'sa

Mrs. Basil Vreeland

Old Spray Rigs
Needed (o 1943'

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
J . Frank Green, Minister
Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3
Telephone 827-F6
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
F. E Chamberlain, Minister
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
Worahlp service—10:00 a. m.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J . W MeXne, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.

SARAH VANHOOSEN JONES
The two Republican candidates for
tho State Board of Agriculture in the
April 5th election are practical fannsrs. Sarah VanHoosen Jones has sucomfiilly managed the 400-acre VanHoosen farm near Rochester for the
last 20 years. She is the second woman
in Michigan to be named a "Master
Farmer", was so hooored in 1932, and
is a past president of the Michigan

WINFRED Q. ARMSTRONG

NORTH CAMPBELL
Mrs. S. Drew

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH
MoCords, Mich.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching Services—11:00 a- m.
and 8:00 p. m.
Young People's League—7:15 p. m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting—8:00
p. m.

Holitsin-Friosian Asaodatkr. Winfred G. Armstrong operates the family fcrm in Berrien County, where he
spent his boyhood days, thereby establishing a three-generation cycle of
ownership. He has been a member of
the Grange for 45 years. For the past
18 yean, he has been an officer in the Britain's 1,750 registers^ jdg clubs
state organisation. Three yeors a{;o,
expect to raise over 60,000 porkers
he was elected state Master. '
this year.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Bernard Diaper and family of
Muskegon vlsll»d his parenlo Hunday evening.
Mis lAiirii fountain aud family
and Mis. Htuart Draper and Richard altondod the hand concert at
I<owell thlo week
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Gray of
Grand Kaplils visited at tho home
of J. Coa Ntmday.
Mr. aud Mrs Herman VandorNtolp# of Grand llapldo wore dinnew gueolo at Ihe homo of J. Cox
Tueeday Mis Nellie Qulgglo was a
Thursday aflsrnuon vloltor.
Mr and Mro. Henry Brown of
fllnl visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs Oharles Qulggle, over the
weekend.
Mro. Rllaaboth Phslpo of Lowell
hao the oympathy of thlo neighborhood In the looo of her son in the
servloo.

BOWNE TOWNSHIP PLEDGES
TO RED CROSS WAR FUND
Up to Tuesday night of this week
the total pledges to the Red Cross
War Fund for Bowne township, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
including Alto village and. the
Cor. Washington and Kent
school districts of the township,
Morning service® and Sunday
have reached a total of $820.50,
according to Mrs. Floyd Flynn, School at 11 o'clock every HumUy
"Unreality" will be the •ubjeol of
township chairman.
Mra Flynn wl.h e . to (hank 11 j S'c1, e1n'c e
>»
OirtallM
•K-i-!
Churches throughout Ihe
those who so willingly gave of their
world on Sunday, April 4.
servlcee, and all who contributed
The Golden Text (Jeremiah 39 M)
to the success of the Red Cross
is "What Is the chaff to thn wlinatWar Fund.
salth thtf Lord."
Alto Locals
Among ths Bible citations Is this
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- passage (Matt 0:10); "Ijet your
son spent Sunday with the former^ light so shine before men, that they
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlch- may see your good works, anil gl"*
adson In Eltndale.
Ify your Father whloh la in heaven."
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behler and Correlatlvo passages to lis mad
sons Burr and Buddy of St. Paul, from tho Chrlatlan Rolonoo loit- ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Minn., and George Montague of book, "Hclonco and lleallh with
CHURCH
Grand Raplda were Sunday guests Key to tho florlpluros," by Mary
W. D. Kol^nbrander, Pastor
of Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts. After- Bckor Eddy, Include Ihe followlni Morning services at 10 o'clock
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. (p. 201); "Good demands of man Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Lewis Patt and Mr. Chas. Fowler every hour In whloh to work out tho Evening oorvlco at 7:80 o'clock
and son of Nashville.
problem of being Conooora(lo>n to C. E. at 8:40 p. m. .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were good doss not loosen man'o do- Midweek Prayer Service every
Saturday evening callers at John pondonoo o God, but hslghtono it. Wsdnoaday at 8:00 p. m.
Livingston's. Mr. Livingston is the Neither dooa conoooratlon dHnlnloh
happy recipient of a basket of larfe man's obligations to God, but ahowo ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
oranges, eent by his son, John W. tho paramount nooooaity of mooting
Henry L Bast, Minister
Livingston from Florida.
them. Chrlatlan flolenoo takea
Mlaa Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and naught form tho perfection of God, Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
little Arloa Lite called on the form- but la asorlbeo to Him tho entire Sunday.
er's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wll* *lory.
Worahlp and sermon at 7:30 p. m.
lett in Clarksvllle Tuwday afterNow that spring la in the air
noon.
FIRUT CONGREGATIONAL CH. It would aeem fitting that all boya
Mesdames Elmer Dlntaman, Lawand girls ahould be In Sunday
Rev. N. O. Woon, Pastor
rence Gephart, Basil Ifaywsrd and
School every Sunday. It la also
V. L. Watts attended a ohlnken Church School—10:00 a. m.
gratifying that there is a faithful
dinner at Frceport Thursday evs- Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. congregation in attendance at the
nlng.
Now devotional guldea are avall- services of worship on Sunday eveMrs. Robert Johnson and daugh* Srble for tho next quarter. There are nings. A cordial Invitation to all
tor Delia of East Paris oallsd on many people who aim not to miss who would worship and study with
even one of the Lenten services.
M r s Alvah Peet Hundsy.
us.
Mrs. Julius W*rter and Dlok, The Llla Group will meet at the
Mrs. Joe Metternick, Jr., and parsonage thla week Friday. April
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
daughter Connie end Mrs. Paul 2, at 2:80 p. m.
OF LOWELL
The
Cheerful
Doers
will
meet
in
Hoffman and son Dale spent SunMcl Stadt, Pastor
day with Mrs. I<swls ICIdrldgs In the church parish house on Mon10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes
day, April S, at 8:00 p. in.
Mulliken.
for everyone.
Tho
aeml-annual
meeting
of
the
agt. Frank Csarnecke of Las
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Vegas, Nev., Is home on a furlough. church will be held in the church
0:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwader pariah house on Wednesday, April
7:80 p. m.—Evening service.
of South Lowell have purchased 7, at 8 p.m. Reports of the various
Everyone welcomo.
departments
of
the
church
will
he
the Floyd Lambson ' " - T formerly!
given and necessary business trans- Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
the Chas. Paulus farm.
prayer service.
Relatives, old friends and neigh- acted. Ours Is a democratic church
ALTON CHURCH
and
In
order
to
make
democracy
bors were so sorry to hear of the
(Undenominational)
passing of Walter Ellis, who with efficient members must take reH. E. Gilmore, Pastor
his wife, had resided for some time sponsibility.
Sunday
Schoo\—10:30 a. m. John
with their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. aad Mrs. Alger Dutcher In CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Gauw, Supt.
Worship service at 8:00 p. m.
Toppenlsh, Wash. He was about 79
Lowell, Mich.
Everyone Interested In the youth
yoan old, and of a large family of
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
of our day should not fall to hear
seven boys and two girls, Ted of
California, the only one of the ounday School at 10:00 a. m. the Rev. B. F. Hitchcock, director
of the Rural Bible Mission, aa he
family surviving. They have been Bring the children.
greatly mlsaod by a host of friends, Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. speaks this Sunday, April 4. He
•who will never forget their hospi- Text, Heb. 5:14, "Strong meat be- will close his message with one of
tality and good neighbor policies. longeth to them that are of full his beautiful chalk drawings. The
age."
entire family will enjoy this service.
Tho Ellis boys were noted as excelPrayer, Praise and Bible Study
lent hunters. They moved about N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
nine years ago from here to Walla Junior Church service at7:00p.m. on Wednesday, April 7, will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Walla Wash., where they resided Mrs. Ira Marshall, supervisor.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m. Earl Gilmore. Let us bold up our
with Walter Houghton and their
Prayermeeting Wednesday, 7:45 boys In the armed forces in prayer.
daughter, Mrs. Alger Dutcher and
p. m.
family for some time.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Services
at 8 o'clock Sunday eveCech E. Pollock, Minister
ning at City Hall. Everyone welSunday School n e x t Sunday
come.
morning ac 10 o'clock. The interde| nomlnatlonal lesson subject will be
I "Peter and John become followers ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
Old Dobbin may find himself of Jesus."
hitcbod to som^antique Spraying! "The Vision and the People" will Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
and dusting equipment, but it's be the sermon subject at the 11 Preaching—11:00 a. m.
wartime and tire potato plantings o'clock service of public worship Prayer meeting Wednesday at
expanded In Michigan this year next Sunday morning. The pastor 8:00 p. m.
will need adequate protection from will preach.
All are welcome.
l0|eots and diseases.
During the week the choirs and
Idle equipment ought to come the scouts will meet Monday eve- UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
out of hiding and be put into ning, Bible reading Wednesday eveOF WEST LOWELL .
usable condition. Even if the pres- ning and Youth evening Thursday
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
sure on old sprayers does not run as usual.
Bible Bchool—10:00 a. nv Classes
as high a s tkf more modern spray
for all ages. Charles Thompson,
rig«.. more frequent applications can VERGENNES METHODIST CH. Supt.
do the Job for commercial control. Please note that both preaching Preaching service—11:00 a. m.
Custom spraying and neighbor- and Sunday School will meet at Junior Endeavor Sunday evening
hood use of equipment gets the 9:30 o'cock Sunday morning at the at 6 o'clock.
recommendation from H. C, Moore, church. This will accommodate the Special service next Sunday evepotato specialist at Michigan State season to better advantage. A oor
College.
dial welrome is extended all to at- CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Bordeaux mixture takes care of tend.
Elmdale, Mich.
sprays for leaf hoppers and blight.
Rev. Wm, E. Tombaugh, Pastor
To the bordeaux the operator
Clarksvllle, Mich.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
should add four to five pounds
Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m.
S t Mary's—Lowell
of calcium arsenate to each 100
Morning worship at 11:00.
Rev.
Fr.
Jewell,
Pastor
gallons of bordeaux for bugs and
Young People's meeting at 7:30
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon p. m.
flea beetles.
Dusts for 1943 likely will not be 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m.
mixed with copper monohydrate, mon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evewhich is scarce. Instead, the readyning at 8:00.
Rt Patrick's—Pamell
mixed fixed copper dusts are
Everybody welcome.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
recommended by Moore for control of leaf hoppers and blight if a 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
liquid spray is not used.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serW. B| Gardner, Pastor
Calcium arsenate added to the mon.
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
dust at the rate of 10 pounds to
At German Metftodlst Chufoh
each 100 of the dust gives control
Cascade and Bowne
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Interfor flea beetles and bugs at the Rev. Fr. E. H Racette, Pastor
same time.
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. esting lessons and classes for all
ages, from God's complete textbook, the Bible.
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer
meeting and Bible study.
REPUBLICANS PICK

PRACTICAL FARMERS

Thursday, a p r i l

Mrs. Ella Flynn returned to the
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl were
homo of her sister, Mrs. Wm. C. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Anderson In Alto, Sunday for an Stahl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ISarl
Indefinite time.
Starbard In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlty and
Mr. and Mra Carl Roth and Mrs.
sons of Battle Creek spent Friday Elizabeth Drew were Lake Odessa
with their parents, Mr .and Mrs. visitors Tuesday.
Bernard Flynn. Mrs. Flarlety and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher of
children remained for a longer stay. near Lake Odessa were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Geldersma have guests of Mr. and Mra Alfred Bedbought the late Wm. C. Anderson ell.
farm In Harris Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leece of Grand
Miss Bernadean Flynn spent the l i p i d s and Charlie Leece of Deweek-end with friends In Kalama- troit spent the week-end with their
zoo.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Charles Mumford of Caledonia Leece.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Edna Gelb Mr. and Mrs. Oxcl Johnson of
and Ruth.
Smyrna, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wenger and and Roger and Mrs. Hlla Courter
Mr. and Mrs. DeSwan of near were recent visitors at the Carl
Dutton spent Friday evening at the Roth home.
Vern Wenger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clsler of
Jerald Anderson spent the week- Mlddleville spent Saturday with
end with friends In Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clsler.
Mrs. Ralph Firestone of Lansing Marie Seese of Hastings spent
spent her spring vacation with her Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns Mrs. Roy Seese
and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Heldrlck are
•Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbelner. moving Into the Anna Wlngeler
and son of Hastings spent Sunday farm, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gra/wwith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. burg having moved to the Frank
J. B. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson re-' FYeeman farm In South'Boston.
turned home with them for a few Mrs. Wm. Laclnett has been very
days.
sick and her mother, Mrs. Tanls of
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bruton and Grand Rapids Is caring fpr her.
"I've been meanin' to ask you for the last
this country has ever known. Everybody
Michael McGihn spent Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Mrs.
couple of weeks. Judge, what you think of
had all the liquor they wanted only it came
ning at the Sllcox-Vreelanu home. Roy Seese, Gerald, Bob and Bernthis prohibition talk that keeps croppin* up
from bootleggers at exorbitant prices and
Mr. and Mrs. . Bernard Flynn at- ard called Sunday on Mrs. Emma
every so often."
the government was deprived of millions and
tended the funeral of a cousin In Blough near Alto.
"I've heard some of it too, Henry, and
millions of dollars in taxes.
Grand Raplda Monday morning.
I feel like this about it...
" I t teems to roe, as I told my Congress*
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn, Joseph
ECHOES OF
"It comes from a comparatively small
man down in Washington last week, that
Flynn and Mies Alice Butts, Jerald
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
group of reformers... the same type that
we've got all we can do here at home to
Anderson and Mies Nora McCarthy
Sophie Ounolenikl
plunged us into prohibition during the last
help win this war without wasting time
spent Sunday evening at the Sllcoxwar. And, as we all remember, into nearly
Vreeland home. •* v • •
arguing about things we know, from sad
14 years oflhe worst crime and gangsterism
Mrs. Bernard Flynn spent Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Granstra and
experience, won't work,"
day with her friend, Mrs. Wlnett family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. JTbhn Bylsma, Jr.,
In Grand Rapids, i
In Grand Rapids: '-if:! •
Visitors at the homo of Mr,-and
A daub of lipstick seems to do Mra Frank Osmolenski were Pvt.
for a woman what a shot ot whiskey Lyle DeWlnter and Miss Irene
Mrs. Charles Stahl. Others joining
ALTON—VERGENNES
ELMDALE
does for a man.
•'
the family circle Sunday evening
Visser.
Mrs CSydc Condon
Mr*. Ira Sargeaat
cU Louis Kamlnskl visited Mr. and
were Dalton Stahl and wife, Orvle
Stahl and wife and Kenneth Stahl
Mrs. Wm. Havenga Sunday. He has
Political Advertising
Mr. and Mrs Ira Sargeant were and family.
three sons In the service. Lawrence,
who Is home on furlough. Is atVergennes township voters will Monday afternoon callers at tho
tending Red Cross meetings and have the opportunity next Monday Uohn Sargeant home of East Camp- JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
telling of his experiences on Guad- of showing their preference for con- bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss The Junior Farm Bureau met on
alcanal. He has seen lots of action tinuing the primary system of
and has had elgnt attacks of nominating candidates or of going were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Thursday evening, March 25, at the
•
•
malaria.
back to tho caucus way. Vote NO and Mrs. Wm. Lott, the occasion Vergennes Grange hall. Tho banThe Republican Ptrty
Callers at the home of Mr. and on this proposal, and keep our being In h'onor of Mrs. Krauss quet scheduled for April 8 has been
•
*
Mrs. Wm. Havenga were Mr. and township progressive and a fair birthday.
postponed until Apt 11 21.
of Vondenbcrg and
Mrs. Bradley and Mr. and "Mrs. and honorable way of voting.
Horace Myers was one of the The next meeting will be an
*
•
John Detmers on Saturday night
—Mrs. Clyde Condon group of Ionia county selectees who April Fool's party held on ThursFerguson and Kelly,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
I went to Kalamatoo Monday for day evening, April 8, at the Verfamily Sunday evening.
•
•
gennes Grange hall. John McCabe
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen have
Our community extends symjuit to mention t
their farm to Glen E. McLaughlin Miss Clarabell Hooper attended will speak on "The Agricultural
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. VanderBoon
•
*
whom many have met In the Chica- a teachers' meeting at Lansing on Manpower Problem" at this time.
and family who lost their daughter
few, takes pride in
—Oren Ford, Publicity Chairman.
go Store In Lowell, but will move! Friday.
Friday afternoon.
•
•
to the farm soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and
The Carl school guild met at the
presenting for state
Joslah Stahl attended the funeral I t pays to advertise in tho Ledger.
home of Mrs. D. O. Cook recently. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach
•
services for Fred Luwbert which
and
children
were
Sunday
guests
of
The next meeting will be at the
highway commlnloMr
were held Wednesday afternoon at
Mr.
end
Mrs.
Rudolph
Wlttenbach
home of Mrs. Ethel Brlggs.
tho Beattle funeral home In ClarksMany afghans for the Red Cross In South Lowell.
villo.
are being made by members of the Mrs. Fred Blaser spent one day
1
Carl school guild an/ * the 4-H girls, In the hospital last week, and at Mrs. Ora Miller waa placed uni Mr. a n d Mrs. Peter Tol and family present she Is feeling much better. der a doctor's care Saturday night,
Grand Rapids have moved to Marvin Leach is in St. Mary's suffering from a gall bladder attack.
the John B. Martin farm.
hospital with pneumonia. His con- Vern Klahn had a number of
dition showed some Improvement sheep injured by dogq Saturday
Tuesday.
GOVE LAKE
morning. One of the dogs was shot
Mrs. H. I* Coger
Pvt. Tom Read arrived in Grand i but the othor escaped.
Rapids Tuesday morning on a 15- Mr. and Mrs. George Eldred and
Mrs. Bush of Grand Rapids spent day furlough from Sheppards Field, Son Dorlln of Pontlac spent Suntho past two weeks with her daugh- Texas. Through efforts of the Red day with their parents, Mr. and
4 * « 4 . W A R BONDS
ter, Mrs. Isaac Wood and hiMband. Cross Tom was permitted to get
Other guests were a nephew Harold home to be with his brother Marvin,
(Political Advertising)
Bush of Detroit and a sister, Mrs. who called for him constantly.
an vxpavtactd
Alice DeJunge of Zee land, for tho Week-end callers at the Floyd
•' *
*
week.
ni
and Claud Condon home were Mr.
and a b k M f t a t r
Mr. and Mrs. John Re km an of and Mrs. Will Buckingham of Beld•
*
Willow Run spent the past week- lng, Mr. and M m Bill Condon, Mr.
who Itnowi
end with the home folks.
and Mrs. Boyd Condon, Mrs. MacDon't forget the election at tho Farlane, Essie Condon, Mr. and
G o o d R o a * froM
Cascade Town Hall, Monday, April Mrs. Clyde Condon, Donna Jean
6. The Ladies Circle will serve din- and Billy Condon.
ner at the church promptly at noon. Mr. and Mra. Fred Blaser and
Business meeting and other pro- Virginia spent Sunday with Mr.
gram after dinner. A "dollar" ex- and Mrs. Walt Wlttenbach. Mr. and
He served under
,pperlence will he a feature.
*
*
Mrs. Ralph Ross, Mr a n d Mrs.
two commissioneo,
Rene Ganguellet and Paul Ganguellet of Hastings were evening gjuoste.
HONEY CREEK
*
e a v.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks, Bud
lata Frank F.
Carloon and Eosle Condon wore In
*
Of the many public offices that the voters are egtlsd on to
Rogers, famed at
Membera of Honey Creek Sunday Grand Rapids Sunday to see Marfill, none is of more importanoe to familiei than the office of
School held a party Saturday eve- vin Leach.
Probate Judge.
ning at the homfe of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vanfilooten of Holland,
"FaAer of Good RoaA*
David Veens tra. 22 being present. whose engagement to Miss Laura
The Probate Court deals in the most intimate of family
A potluck lury^v was aarved, gamea Lewis was announced a year ago,
h Mkhigan, aad
affairs.
were played ktfd i good time waa Is now a prisoner of war. He was
•
*
taken prisoner by the Italians in
had by all.
To the Probate Judge come many of the legal problemt ol
Grover C Diliman.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson had the beginning of our African War.
families.
a family dinner at their home Fri- Miss Lewis has not had any comday evening in honor of Roger munication from him as yet.
The Probate Judge walches over the estotea of those whose.
Hendricks, who will leave in two Mr. and Mrs. Petersen spent the
pass on.
weeks for the army air corps. week-end at Bltoley with Mr. and
service qualifies
Guests were Mr. and Mro. Fred Mrs. Kirk Ford. They counted 12
—He sees that the provisions of Wills are properly car•
•
Hendricks and sons 'ot East Lan- deer at one time during tho afterried out,
him eminently to '
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson noon, feeding In the fields.
*
•
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Langler and Mar—He supervises the care of dependent children.
administer oar
and Mrs. I. W. It-gland and daugh- jory of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
ter of East Belt Lino, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Curtis and Mary were Sun•
*
—He lays a restraining hand on delinquent juveniles.
George Anderson and family and day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
slate hifhrwey system
Blaser.
[Fred Anderson.
—He provide# for the qfre of ths menisUy sick.
*
•
Mr. and Mrs. David yeepstra and Miss Stella Rltzema was au over
with effcdency
—He authorises hospitalization of crippled children.
daughters spent Monday evening night guest Wednesday of Mrs.
•
*
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson Dick Balrd.
and economy.
—He guards the homestead rights of widows.
t
and sons.
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlngeler
The Egypt Grange is having a were Sunday callers of Mr. and
—He lends a guiding hand to wayward minors.
< ,benefit dance Friday, April 2, pro- Mrs. Wm. Huffman at Potters
Corners.
—He
adjusts
delicate
marital
relations.
ceeds to go towards building the
new Orange hall. Please come.
Republican victory
—He arranges the adoption of neglected children.
%
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper
SOUTH
BOSTON
GRANGE
*
•
and sons spent Saturday with Mr.
over bureaucrati
The job of the Probate Judge is a kindly, humane and
and Mrs David Veenstra and
•
•
fatherly job.
daughter. Callers were James Mc- Saturday evening, April 3, a
may depend on how
Caul and Lee (Hovey of Grand class of candidates will be initiated,
The voters of Kent County on Monday, April 5, are called
•
•
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. George Wil- the work being done by the officers
upon to aelect a man for that job. Probate Judge Joaeph R.
yon vole April Si
liamson and family of Kelloggs- ot the local grange. Members reGillard waa appointed by the Governor to succeed the late
ville called Sunday afternoon.
member about the potluck supper.
Probate Judge Clark E. Higbee. He has demonstrated his
For Good Roads wMk
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson Bustness meeting to be called at
fitness for the job.
•
•
and family spent Sunday afternoon 8:80, which will DO followed by
Ziegler, or for t
with Mr. and Mrs. Al. Robertson initiatory work.
and family In Graqd Rapids.
Men's night was observed by the
Judge Gillard is the father of four, and a grandfather. He
*
•
Mrs. David Veenstra spent Tues- Grange on Thursday evening, Mar.
political
has one son with the fighting forces in the Solomon Islands.
day with Mrs. Bob DeGlopper and 26. A creamed chicken supper was
Before his appointment. Judge Gillard had 30 y e a n experifamily In Grand Rapids.
enjoyed by about one hundred and
•
ence in handling estatea in Probate Court
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager and twenty at seven thirty. Following
daughter spent Friday evening the supper hour, all Journeyed to
Judge Gillurd is not seeking this office merely aa a stepping
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra. the large hall up stairs, where the
stone to something else. He would like to make Probate Court
Mrs. Bob DeGlopper and children group were entertained with a prohis life's work.
spent Wednesday with Mr. and gram from the cast of the Lowell
Mrs. David Veenstra and daugh- showboat and under the direction
Judge Gillard is a FAMILY MAN, and if retained in office .
ters.
of Admiral C. H. Runclman. After
HE WILL FILL OUT HIS TERM.
Folks, don't forget the PTA this j the program the floor was cleared
Friday evening.
[and all enjoyed the good old hoeMae Marie McCaul, Ethel Veen- downs. The ladles say "thanks" to
stra, Betty Brunlkool and Netta the men and to their chairman.
Slager attended the Junior Farm Glenn Parsons, for this fine eveBureau meeting Thursday evening nlng of entertainment.
The net proceeds or the dance on
at the Vergennes hall.
Mrs. James McCaul's mother, who Saturday evening, March 27 which
has been visiting her for the past were donated to the Red Cross,
(Political AdratiMmaat)
two months, returned to her home amounted to $29.15.
Worthy Lecturer
In Grand Rapids Sunday.

WAMT-ADSI

A. W . HILZEY

COOK

LaBARGE RIPPLES
Mm. Vern LorU>g

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

PLENTY OF FOOD
RATIONED & UNRATIONED
tor
frtih,

Clara M. Brandebury
Mr .and Mrs. Claud Lorlng and
Wm. Mlshler, wife and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley attended
Dutton, Mich.
Piumbing and Heating
memorial services at Hastings Sun- Gwendolyn, with A. T. EJash and
Services that Satisfy and Terms day, for Merle Tasker who met wife of South Bowne and FYank
Your RID ilampi of War Ration Book No. 3 or* valid
thai* f o e d n
Thai arc Reasonable
Want Adv. Rata—35c for 25 words or less, if o w 25
his death In action In New Guinea, Martin, wife and daughter of this
Smokad and Cannod
Canned Flth and Shall Flth, Chaaia (many parliSabla
Sheet
Metal
Work
chaatai
ora
nof
ratlanadl)
Bwttar,
maraorlna,
and
mail
fati
and
alii
(mayannalM
wonto, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
city,
enjoyed
a
fine
dinner
at
the
Saturday, April 3—Mr. and Mrs. January 1.
and talad draulna ora nof raflonadl) RID RATION nwmbari an ASP prl<a togi an
home
of
John
Mlshler
and
wife
Edward
Meyers,
Sparta,
general
ihalvai,
Mm,
and
dliplayi
af
faadi
tall
yau
that
RID
ITAMRI
ara
raqvlrad
far
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvln
Peel,
and
coin or stamps.
Ihalr pur ( h a t .
sale with 35 head good cows and mother, Mra Nellie Harper spent Sunday. Mr. and Mre. John Mlshler
Your RLUI ilampi al War Ration Rook No. 1 are valid far th«ia faadil Canned
young cattle, extra good horses, Sunday with the latter's daughter, moved from their apartments to
and battled frvltt and vaffetablei, jultei, ieapi, baby foedi, dried frvlti and peat,
FOR SALE —Oliver 99 walking FOR SALE—A new milch cow.
b e a m and lentlli, dehydrated
ketchup and (hill ioiKe, eft. Thete or* marked
their new home last week.
hogs,
brood
sows,
45
good
sheep,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maureen
Tolhorst
In
with ILUI name rail to tell yeo that yavr i l U I STAMPS ara required for their
plow. Thomas Heaven, Hilton George Wleland, Lowell, !R. 3,
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
chickens, 2100 bushels grains and Wayland. Mrs. Harper called at
Burt Klme and wife were guests
pwdiM*.
k
Phone
60-F4.
p47
P47
Orchard, Lowell.
seed oats, complete list of good and the Colin Campbell home Sunday of the former's sister, Mrs. Chas.
1
new tools that go with a large
R f D S T A M P VALUES
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rathbun have Schwab and family near Elmdale
LOST—On Lincoln Lake road Fri WANTED—Lady of middle age as
farm. Including 2 unit milking maPOINT
paici
moved to the Ralph Rathbun home Sunday afternoon and on their way
day night, March 26, Hardy housekeeper, one adult In family.
COST
Apply at once to Mrs. M a u d e [FOR SALE—Baled and loose alfalfa chine, quantity of hay, large list,
home
called
on
Ira
Blough
and
wife
where
Lee
will
do
the
farm
work
niAMOtV
WISH
sprayer steel tank cover. Finder
We
Plnkney,
hay.
Ernest
.-!all day sale.
ib.
In North Bowne.
52c
please leave at Percy Read A VanDusen, 517 Howard Street, Phone 95-F13
BUTTER
c47 Tuesday, April 6—Fred Clancy, this coming season.
c47
Miss
Vlrgie
Rleen
with
her
sisSon's or Phone 189-F2.
c47 Lowell Phone 285.
Mrs. Will Knight returned home
Southwest Ada, general sale with
ib.
23c
ter, Mrs. Frary of this city were
OLEOMARGARINE
WILL BUY old dlsheo, In good con- ORASS SEED - MacFarlano Co. 15 good horses, 21 cows and young with her daughter, Mrs. E. Wrlde,
FOR SALEJ—Sow and 8 pigs, two
visitors of Mrs. Earl Glldden Thurshas
the
seed
supreme.
Buy
your
Mn*o-aiT
to
Detroit
last
Sunday
for
a
week's
lb.
weeks old; also Jersey bull, 10 dltlon. Look up the dishes In your bono meal and mllorganlto there cattle, good tools and grains, large visit there.
3Sc
day afternoon.
AMERICAN CHEESE
cupboard that you aeldom If ever
list.
months old. Charles Dawson, 3 ^
too. A pound or a ton, It lo ready Thursday, April 8-Waltor Llllle
Mrs. Bert Freeland of Hastings
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Jousma
ARMOUR'S
uae.
You
may
have
Just
what
I
miles west of Lowell, south of
B'/j-ot can
3 25c
for you at MacFarlano Co. otoro. Cannonsburg, general sale with 25 came after hie mother, Mrs. Wini- called at the Will Glasgow home
POTTED MEAT
river.
p47 want. Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 219
c47
last
Thursday
and
brought
Mrs.
fred
Jousma,
at
the
Rex
Jousma
CHICK I N or TMI SI A
good Jerseys, F14 tractor and tracN. Washington Ave., or Lowell
t'/a-ci. can
27c
GRATED TUNA
047 TOR SALE—0 year old Guernsey tor tools, large list of now and good home Saturday evening. She will Malvlna Hogan a beautiful plant.
FXDR SALE—New milch cow. Owen Phono 291.
Mrs.
IDarl
Glldden
with
her
sisspend
some
time
with
her
son.
tools, 16 tons hay, good seed oats,
COLBSTRIAM
Stuart, Saranac R. 2, Saranac
Mb. can
PRIORITY FOR FARMERS—Fori cow, to froohen ooon. Call Velma corn, 2 unit milking machine, all Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luneke and ter, Mrs. Susie Whitney, returned
21c
PINK SALMON
Phodfc 3117.
p47
son spent Wednesday evening at home last Wednesday evening from
over 40 yeara tarmers have on-1 Dawson, 154-F13 after 5 o'clock. day sale.
P47
FX)R SALE—'Brlndlo cow, to fresh- Joyed A-l priority on foot comSaturday, Apr. 10—W. C. Moellor, tho Vern Lorlng home. Mr. and a two weeks' visit with relatives
fort
In
Wolverine
Shell
horsehldej
en middle of May. Mrs. Joseph
Southwest
Caledonia, general sale Mrs. Carl Hlgley and children wore In Lansing and Eaton Rapids.
FOR SALE!—Sheep shearing maWhile visiting at the home of her
Storzlck, R. 2, Lowell, H mile work ahoea, soft when new and
with
good
tools
and Holsteln cows, Sunday evening guests.
chine, Stewart No. 11. Earl J.
CAMPBIU'I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frlsblo spent brother, Joel Helntzelman In Eaton
p47|
west of Sweet school.
p47 stay soft. 12.95 up. Coons.
23c
47 ot. 22
MoDIarmld, Lowell, 14 miles hay and grains.
TOMATO
JUICE
tha week-end with their parents, Rapids, tho latter's little daughter,
Book
dates
with
D.
A.
Wlngeler
c47
FOR SALE—Peach trees, leading FOR SA^JC—Square dining room south of US-16 on M-91.
Mr. and Mrs. Hover at Frultport. Loretta, had the misfortune to get
of State Savings Bank, LownU.
11c
No. 2 14
varldtlef. State Inspected, 20c table, six extra chairs, library
Billy Bob Frlsblo spent the week- badly burned while assisting her
PEAS
table,
radio
table.
Ice
box,
5
doxen
FARMERS—We
need
more
cream.
each. J. C. Proctor, Alto, Mich.,
end with his sister, Mrs. Clarence older sister at the nearby school
ASF
R1.
p47-4t fruit Jars, quart size. Inquire of Paying 54o for buttorfat. Lowell
No. 2 14
14c
HELP WANTED
Schondlemeyer and helped In the house.
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Mrs. Wm. McCarty, 242 S. Hudson Creamery.
c47tf
Verne
Helntzelman
and
family
•Ugar
bush.
LORD
MOTT
WANTED—A two-burner electric SL, Lowell.
Men and women. Apply Univorssd
p47
No. 2 14 2'or 27c
FRENCH STYLE BEANS
r——
FOR SALE]—5 or 6 tons of first Metal Products Company, Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and were Sunday guests of the former's
plate. Must be In good condition, —I
parents,
Alvln
Helntzelman
and
SULTANA
or an oil stove using wicks. Call FOR SALE-Used Ice box. In good cutting, loooe alfalfa hay. In or George Arehart, Lowell. Phono son spent Sunday afternoon with
No. I
2 ^ 33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Lowell Phone 2dl-F5.
p47 condition, hoklo 50 lbs. Ice, $5.00; barn, must bo moved by April 10 100.
. c47 Mr. and Mra. Maurice Harper and wife, near tho airport.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Mosher
of
/amlly
in
Irving.
used large round walnut dining S a m R y d e r i Lowell Phono 50-F11
NoaTHsoar r i d soua
No. 2 14
16c
AUCTION SALE of stock, tools and room table, 15.00. Cecil Seeley,
Hastings were guests of Mr. and
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS—
C47
PITTED CHERRIES
household goods, April 10, at the Ada, Mich., first crossroad west
Mre. EMwln Pottruff Sunday.
Frlenda of tno Tho Ledger having
WHITNEYVILLE
farm of Mrs. Wm. Compton, 1 4 of Snow school, fourth house. c47| ALFALFA HAY for sale, baled
We are- glad to report Edwin
business In the Probate Court of
Marl Jane Bates
miles northwest of Saranac. p47-2t
Pottruff who was confined to his
Kent
County
will
confer
a
favor
... . 1 _ J
.
Any amount at |18 per ton at
4
WANTED All kinds of custom b 8 r n . ^ p e r t o n d e l l v e r e d ^ 3
home all of last week with lllnesa
MARVEL — SII CIO
on the publisher by requesting
CAUPOaNIA —00/70 WXI
FOR RENT—House at 206 Division plowing, also 12-24 Hart power ^ I o a d g p h o n e
BREAD
I'A-lb. loaf 1QC
Altadale
the court to order probate notices Mr. and Mre. Leo Snyder and was able to resume his work this
DRIED PRUNES
M4c
with garage and garden. Also for tractor and plow for sale cheap. F a r m i x d a
c47.5t
published In thle paper.. Tho children of Caledonia were Sunday week.
BAKIRY-PRISH
A
A
P
sirouss
sale, a 1930 Bulck, Light Six, in No Sunday calls. Garrett De-I
Court will be glad to comply with callers at the Carl Graham home. Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell was
HOT CROSS BUNS
17e
RAISINS
I ^ ^ u e
excellent condition, or a 1936 Ford Vrlea, 124 Amity St, Lowell. I FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l i
the request when made.—Reapect- Mr. and Mrs. George Linton and the gueet of her sister, Mrs. Edwin
SUNNTFIIID
SUN-MA
ID
tud6r with trunk. Phil Bonenfant,
family were Sunday dinner guests Pottruff, Saturday.
c47-6t give $8.00 and up for your worn- fully, R. G. Jefferlea.
l-lb. pkg. Igc
ROLLED OATS
SEEDED RAISINS • J M i 6 l e
206 Division, Lowell.
p47
out and crippled stock. Must be
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. John- Jack Dlefenbaker, who Is a stuKILIOOO'
S
WANTED—Woman to assist with alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2, HEINZ PICKLE CONTRACTS—, fon In Casnovla.
dent in the engineering department
FOR SALE—Kerosene brooder, housework and care of elderly
CORNFUKES 2 i ^ ^ ' 25e
MRmRHTISSUE
" » 5c
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock- Pickle contracts can be secured •Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reynhout, Jr., at the University of Michigan, spent
used only one season. Size for gentleman. In modern home. Mrs.
ford 6711.
c36tf at the Fahrni cream station. See were Sunday callers at the Walter the week-end with his parents, Mr.
1,000 or less chicks. Mrs. Ralph Bert Lewis, Saranac Phone 2193.
our new buying plan.
c46-8t VandenHout home.
and Mm Homer Dlefenbaker.
Comodoro, 4 mile west of Bailey
c471 FOR SALE—^Bedroom suite, round
Corp. Warren R. Pattoreon spent Word has reached us of the
nORIDA BUAOUO
Church.
p47
CAlirORHIA NAVH
„.,
„
dining table, sideboard and othor ITOR SALBJ—Second cutting alfalfa,
l l dajr furlough ^Ith the home death of Arthur Overholt, formerly
2
15c
dox. 62c
CELERY
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Worses, h o u a e h o W equipment. Ownor go- nice and green; also some good
ORANCES , J 6 S , Z E
CLOVER SEED—Why gamble on 3 years old and up; several work
folks. Callers at the Patterson home ^ D u t t o n a n d 0 f Grand Rapids,
raiSH TIXAS
CoQUet j a y
ing
Int0
army
first cutting; also good wheat during the part week and Sunday
nORIDA VALINCIA
Just any old seed. Buy MacFar- harnMaes, H5 up; 8 stock hogs
bunch g c
dot 33 C
phone ^
CARROTS
Straw. Call 68-F4. Wlnton Wilcox. were, Mr. and Mrs.' Oley Fountain, who died at Pasadena, Calif., Mar
ORANCES 2 1 6 S , Z E
lane's proven quality seeds and 1933 Chevrolet truck chassis, good
9. Arthur went to live with hi"
fftlSN
p46-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld, brother, Nelson and wife In Pasabe sure. F. P. MacFarlano Co. c47 rubber, '43 license. O. C. Butler, FOR SALE-<3ray gelding, 8 years
ib. 35 C
ASPARAGUS
CRAPEFRUIT"^ ^
3 2 9 c
2 miles east of Saranac road on old, wt. 1300. Will take cow In WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table Mary Coonrod, Mr. and Mrs. Levi dena laat October. He Is survived
c47 trade. Claude RIchardoon, Ada, stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 Cham- Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc-! b y f l v e b r o thers, John, near ClarksUS-16, 1 mile south.
Phone 3354, 1 mile north of Lena berlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Dlarmld, Harry Vanderbllt, Mr. and vllle, Charles of Freeport, Lloyd of
FOR SALE — Having rented my Lou, on Cannonsburg rd. p46-2t G. Rapids Phono 53470. p4S-m Mra. Wm. Bates and Barbara, Mr. Dutton, Walter of Detroit, and NelDue to the loss of a barn and In- farm, I will sell 4 mules, two
and Mrs. Wm. Vanderbllt, June son of Pasadena, where the funeral
crease in site of dairy herd, I now wagons, one rubber tired; good
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE r ^ 21c
FOR SALE—John Deere 12 In., two Cooley, Vern Watterson, Mr. and services were held Mar. 13. Burial
offer at private sale your choice of sprlngtooth harrow and other
bottom plow. Joe Fisher, 7 miles Mrs. P. R. English, Mr. and Mrs. was In a cemetery near that city.
RED CIRCLE COFFEE
24c
herd of 40 mature, purebred Jersey tools. Jim Monks, 3H miles west
north of Saranac.
p46-2t Chcs. Vanderbllt aqd son, Mr. and The deceased was a son of the
cows, fresh and aprlngers. Most of of G. T. depot.
p47
Mrr. Minor Patterson and Zetha, late Rev. Jonas Overholt and wife,
BOKAR COFFEE
»> 26c
FOR SALE—Reeleaned red clover
these cows carry D. H. I. A. recMr. and Mrs. Mllo Patterson, Mr. who were well known to many
seed.
Claud
Condon,
1
mile
west
ords. Here Is size, vigor and pro- GARDEN PLOWING—For garden
and Mrs. Flint Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. people In Bowne and Campbell.
duction at less than auction prices. plowing, call Lowell Phone 251- Bookings for auction sales may of Alton church, first house south Ted Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
p46-2t
c47tf|be
made
through
tho
Lowell
Ledger,
F3.
Jim
Carey.
- L e e Lampkn, Lowell Phone 88Friend and children.
Harry Day, Lewell, or with me
F2, 6H miles northeast of Lowell
MlssMarJorle Bates spent the
FOR SALBJ—100 bushels seed oats
FOR SALE—Modern 7-room houae direct
on M-91.
p47 and garage with two lots. Owner Thursday, April 1—Frank Foy, Ray Parker, Keene-twp. Lowell week-end with her parents, Mr.
c46-2t and Mrs. Wm. Bates.
leaving Ada Call Cornelius Jas- Q r a ttan, 12 head cattle, mixed Phono 118-F12.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Lampln and
perse, Ada 72506, or 97458 Grand breeds, 90 White Rock laying hens.
Eleanor
of Wyoming Park were
Rapids.
c47tf
Hat
tools.
f
u
l
l
CARD O F THANKS
MV
I.U s
a'»V 1 A' •
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICE
Monday, April 5—Paul Feutz,
wish to express my sincere Levi Cooper. Later In the day
HAVING BEEN INFORMED as to ^ 0 [ t h A d a ' n e f r B r 0 0 * l y n
thanks
to all who sent me the very all called on Mr. and M r a Sam
the Identity of tho person w h o Holstoln cows 3 young horaos, Alllslovely cards, gifts and flowers dur- Onan and children lu Lowell.
removert
ing my reccnt stay In the hospital. Glad to report that little Terry
lut
from barnyard on M-50, would ad- 0 , °;Tuesday,
- April 6—Herman Hos- p47
Mrs. Floyd Condon. Flynn la home and we hoipe for
vise them to return It at once If
" Grandvllle,
"
county lino,
a speedy recovery.
8 l,nk
they wish to avoid trouble. B. R. river
® ' hend road, Farmal? tractor
Tho W. S. C. S. will moot with
CARD
OF
THANKS
Sydnam, Alto, Mich.
p47 F12 on steel, large list farm tools,
Mrs. Qarl Graham for tea ThursWe wish to express our sincere
FOUND—Last week small roll of| Tuesday A p r i l 'l3 —Clarence thanks and appreciation to the day April 8.
linoleum, aiso nuraory chair on Schwader, Lowell.
neighbors and frlende for their
N. C. THOMAS,
M-21 west of Lowell. Call Ada
STAR CORNERS
kindly acts and deeds during the
4405
So.
Division
Ava
p47
72831.
Mrs. I n Blough.
Grand Raplda, Mich. death of our dear mother. We
especially wish u> thank the ladles
Phone 3-2082.
who assisted in tho home and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Llvingiton
Pollock for hto comforting words of Lansing were week-end guests at
W E BUY AND SELL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murray, the Stahl-Seese home.
Today's Pajisf Prices per dosea
Mr. and fcfrs. Claude Murray, Mr. and Mra. Fred Tahberer of
(or Egf t -FedenlState Grades p47 Mr. and Mrs. James Ward. Freeport were Monday callers at
$ 4 . 6 0 a n d ffB.OO
Wm. Olthouso'a.
FREFKBBHD
Extras, large
S7o
Rev. and Mrs. McCue of FreeExtras,
medhun
SSo
CARD
OF
THANKS
port were supper guests at the
» WRITE OR CALL
Standards, large
860 I wkah to thank tho RAekah Mlshlor-Naah home Friday eveStandards, medium
Sic Lodge. Past Nofcle Grands, Cheerning.
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR ful Doers, friends and neighbors Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng ard Mrs.
JOHN R. SCHERMER &C0.
for tho fruit flowers and cards sent Philip Wlngelar were Wednesday
Alt*, MWh.
7t» National Bank Bldg.
to me during my receht lllnesa
callers at Ray Seese's. Rev. and
Prices subject to change
Grand Rapbb
p47
Mrs. Mary Ransford- Mrs. Roy McRoberts were Sunday
Ekdal Buys, Representative
evening visitors. Mra. Seese has
LOCAL MARKET REPORT Phone your news to tno Ledger. been 111 again.
Mrs. Mattle Roth of Lowell spent
Corrected March 31, 1943
a few days a t the Ford Wlngeler
Wheat bu.
I 1 51
DR. H . R: M Y E R S
home. Corp. and Mra. Walter GraRye, bu.
70
ham of Fort Worden, Wash., and
OstoopotUo
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
Corn, bu
90
HORSES
Anton Wlngeler were Friday callPhysldau
and
Surgeon
Buckwheat cwt
2.00
ers.
Mlas
Roae
Wmgeler
of
DeM Howard St, Lowell
Allis-Chalmers Tractor, on rubber, 2 yrs. old
Barley, bu
80
Bay Mare, 10 years old, w t 1300
troit was, a Sunday visitor.
Phone 2M
Oats, bu
50
Ira Erb and family, Glenn God- Bay Gelding, 5 years old, w t 1400
Tractor
Plow and Cultivator
Crsoked Corn, cwt
2.40 Office Hours: 10:00-13:00 a. m. frey and Mra. Alma Mlshler were
2:00-5:00
and
7:00-9:00
p.
m.
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t
2.35
3-section Drag (good condition)
| Sunday callers at Austin Erb's. Mr. Bay Mare, 3 years old, wt. 1250
Corn Meal, c w t
2.40
i Erb Is Buffering from sciatic These horses are fat and well matched
Two
99 Oliver Walking Plows
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.26
j rheumatism.
F.
E.
WHITE
Bran, c w t
2.324
Roller
Deering Grain Binder
Mrs. Lloyd Link and Marguerite
DENTIST
MlddUngs, c w t . . . . .
2J2H
CATTLE
Kidder of Hastings spent Sunday
McCormick Corn Binder
Pea Beans, cwt.....
5.30 Negonce Block, Lowell, Midi. jat Ray Seese'a.
Holstein Cow, 6 years old, fresh 4 weeks
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Light Red Beans, cwt
5.70
Hay Rake
Savoral from this vicinity atDark Red Beans, c w t
5.70 Phone*; Offlo. HI
B«.
Th. victory program . 1 th. Guernsey Cow, 9 years old, fresh 5 weeks
Grain Drill
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 5JO
Alto Grange hall Friday,,evening. '
Holstein Cow, 7 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
0.35
Hand Separator
DR. J . W . T K U M B L E
Mr. and- Mrs. Burt F>lm of
Butter, lb
.50%
VETERINAB1AN
Grand Rapids called at Ira Blough's Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh 3 months
Electric Separator (nearly new)
Buttorfat, lb.
M
Suaday evening.
Egga( d c z . . . . .
.28-.31
Office—IM N. Division S t
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh 6 weeks
Two-horto Walking Cultivator
Hogs, live, cwt
15.25
Lowell, Mich..son were Sunday dinner guests at Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Saltf
S t r v m
2 Single Cultivators
Hogs, dressed, cwt
22.00 Phone 62
{Ida Kauffman's.
Beef, live, lb
08-.15
I Mrs Sam Dausman and Verne Holstein Cow, 6 years old, fresh. 6 weeks
No. 9 Dicks Blizzard
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.26
Peck of Saranac and Mrs. Lydla
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. , Karcher were Sunday afternoon Holstein Cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks
Dicks Cutting Box
Chickens,, lb
Phone 47
Holstein Cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks
'guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman,
Wagon with 2 Hay Racks (Hay Rope)
J. A. MacDOxNELL, M. D. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, pasture bred
2 Sets Double Harness
Coleen were Sunday guests at the
Phone l i t
Holstein Bull, 2 years old
FYeeman Hoffman home.
K
Orchard Sprayer, hand pump
Office Phone 36

The Auctioneer

Call 78

iupt,

A

FllHTY Of UNRATIONED FOODS

Cmjtnmt* AkalmUc Bmttit* Ifiuttria, Im.'

WHY

•k

Charles Ms

ZIEGLER

A to Z

TO THE MOTHERS
AHD FATHERS OF
KEHT COHHTY

k

15 YEARS

1944

FRESH FRUITS AND YiOETABLiS

Sale of Cows

N. C . THOMAS
Aucrilon S a l e s

We Remove Dead Animals

my

Cosimissioaor •

APRIL S

VOTERS, THINK OF YOOR FAMILY
KEEP JUDGE filLLARI

Wlton Z TT,. ? ^

PHONE

Having decided to quit farming I will sell at public
auction at the Feutz farm located at Brooklyn Corners, 5 miles northwest of Ada bridge corners, or 5
miles east of Grand Rapids on Knapp Road on

C8NS0MERS POWER

MZf

Monday, April 5, *43

VALLEY CIEMKAL CO.

commencing at One o'clock P. M.

AUTOMOBILE

SEAT COVERS
— Special Price! —

$7.50

McFALL CHEVROLET

MICHIGAN'S VICTORY GARDENING

st ncommvtdfi by

M I C H I G A N STATE C O L L E G E

Vagetmbla
Early P m s
Leaf Lettuce
Radishes

fleet

ZIEGLER
Stoto Highway

- Jiner, Jreiher, flavor

\

Spinach
Early Cabbage
Lata Cabbage
Onions
Carrots
Beats
Parsnips
Chard
Early OMan •
Snap Beans
Late Beans
Tomatoes

5 Calves

Recommended Variety
Thomas o r Little
Lazton
Marvel
Grand Rapids, Simpson
Scarlet or Icicle
Globe
Longstanding, Bloomsdale
Copenhagen Market
Hollander or Ball Head
Early Yellow Globe
Chantenay, Danvars Half Long
Detroit Dark Red
Hollow Crown, Model
Lucullus
Tendergreen
Refugee
John Baer, Bonny Best
Stokesdale, Rutgers

MICHIGAN HIGHWAYS are
considered the best in the nation.
Thai's because top-flight engineers who know how to build
good roads have been working on
them for the past ten years.
Lloyd B. Held, present highway
commissioner, is a career en* 1neer who has helped make Michi n n roads the best The surest
way to keep them that way is to

Continue
^

McCormick Deering Mower
Office Hours
NOTICE TO KEENE TOWNSHIP
8:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Buzz Saw
TAXPAYERS
PIGS
7:00 to 8:80 P. M . Mon., We<L, S a t
50-gal. Kettle
At the town meeting of the Keene
For the Duration
2 Pigs, 4V2 months old
township board which will be held
Manure Spreader
ion Elecitlon~day, April 5, 1943, the
Office 50 matter of levying a small tax for
HAY AND OATSl
Forks, Shovels and many other articles too
House S6
the purpose of fixing mud iioles
numerous to mention
)
D. H. OATLEY
in roads in the township will be j Q u a n t i t y of H a y and O a t s
discussed. Every taxpayer Is urged
Dentist
to be present at this meeting, which TERMS:—All sums of $10.00 and un^ler. Cash. If interested in time terms, make arOffices In rooms formerly occupied will be held between 12 and 10
by the City State Bank
o'clock. At a recent meeting of the rangements with clerk before sale.
I townohlp board, several complaints
D R . R . T. L U S T I G
were received about the condition
Osteopathic Physician ond Surgeon of off roads, and It was decided
to br,n
the matter
be,ore the
Specializing
„ . ,Ino Rectal, Dlsea.es 1 people 8at the town board meeting
Sanitarium
^
<m
By ^
o(
DR. P. M WELLS. Associate j township Board.
c46-2t
General Practice—X-Ray
Inspirational
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Ilapldir
Phones: Office 83173; Res. 52434 {What's gone, and what's p f ^ help
should be past grief.—Shakespeare

REIP

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

Political Advertising

Recl*l

P H . FEUTZ. Pra.

thc

N. C. THOMAS, Auctioneer

CALEDONIA BANK, Clerk

SEVEW

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, A P R I L 1, 1945
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Election Notice PUBLIC NOTICES

Ada News

VERGENNES CENTER

SOUTHWEST BOWNE

BAILEY CORNERS N E W S

McCORDS MATTERS

N. M . K .

Mrs. L. T. Andersen

Mrs. Mabel Gross

Mrs. R . T. Williams

CHANCERY NOTICE
To the QuaWflwl Electori of the TownServices next Sunday a t the Ver*hip of Lowell. County of Kent. Michigan. STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE 81IPEKIOB
COURT OF GRAND RAPIDS. IN CHANNotice ti Hereby given. H u i t the Biengennes Methodist church in the
CERT.
nial Sprlnu and Annual Townjtolp ElecU«|
(Mra. Hattle R. Flloh)
morning at 9:30. Please ba on time.
Will be held In lh« To«-Mhlp of Lowell
At a session of said Court held al the
In the County of Kent, and State of City Hall in the City of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Gertie Road and Mrs. Ida
Michigan, on
In said County on the 10th day of FebruFalrchllds
spent Tuesday with Miss
ary, A. D. 1913.
Monday. April Bth, IMS
Ada Locals
Present: HON. THADDBUS B. TAYLOR,
Nettie Kerr.
at the Lowell City Hall, for the purpoae Judge of Superior Cuurt of Grand Rapids.
Tho Kent County Road Com- Little Peter McPhenson has the
ot Electing the following offlcera:
PUlntlff,
3TATE—Two JuMlcei of the Supreme CARL GEIDNER,
mission fire truck made two runs measles. He eeems to b e coming
vs
Court: Two RegenU of the University of
Defendant. on Sunday, the first being a grass fine this Monday morning.
Michigan; Superintendent of Public In- EVA MAY GEIDNER.
ORDER OF FUBIJCAT10N
itructlon: Member of the State Board of
fire at the Bowman fox f a r m on
Otis Blbbler w a s home from
Eduoitlon; Two Member* of the State
In this cause it appearing from the y g . j g ^ c a s c a d e , a n d I n t h e a f t e r - Muskegon for the week-end and
Board of Agriculture: State Highway Coca- affldavlt on file that the defendant. Eva
mluloner (to fill vacancy) term endlnf May Geldner, Is not a restdent of the noon they succeeded In putting out moved his family from the Orrle
June 30. 1915.
State of Michigan, and It cannot be aaCOUNTY—Judje of Probate, (to fin certaliied In what State the defendant a fire at the J. Welden home, east Groenenboom house to the Joe
vacancy); County School Co«nml«rtoner.
resides, as plaintiff Is Informed and be- of the Bailey church in Vergennes Althaus home.
T O W N 8 H I P—A Supwvlaor; Clerk: II eves;
township. The roof was partially
Mr. and Mre. Ed Vos were in
Treasurer; Justice of the Peace, to flU
Now. Therefore. On Motion of Gale
burned.
vacancy; Justice of the Peace, full term: Saunders, attorney for plaintiff.
Grand Rapids Thursday.
Commissioner of Highways; Member of
It Is Ordered that the defendant, Eva
Sunday dinner guests at the Clare
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a^id
Board of Review; Not to exceed four May Geldner, enter her appearance In "aid
Constables.
causc on or before three months from Mrs. N o r m a n W r l d e were Mr. and Anderson home were Mrs. Estella
the dale of thla order and that unleas Mrs. W. E. Bachelder and Phyllis Wright, Mra. Jennie Townsend, Mr.
Proposed Amendments
Proposal No. 1 - P r o p o s e d Amendment; "he does appear personally or by an
and Mrs. R a y Rogers and grandof Allegan.
to the Cor-tltuUon to provide for the
on w ^ b e f w
jnonUu
son Edward Bennett and Miss VirElection of Township Officers for terms of|JJ|® date aforesaid that said Bill of
Mrs.
Norman
Henderson
of
| Complaint ahall be taken as confessed
two years.
ginia Ford of Lowell.
1
b
hel<1 l n
of a a - Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Proponal No. 3--Proposed amendment w d 'h* "h* «
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis and
in Ada visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer
to the Constitution to vaUdate certain swerlng the same.
II Is Further Ordered that within forty
alienations or mortgages of homestead
daughters of Lansing spent SaturMorris.
days
from
the
date
of
this
order
that
lands a f t e r the lapse of 25 years.
day with their parents, Mr. and
The Polls of said election wUI be open the plaintiff cause a copy of this order
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton and
at 7 o'clock a, m. and will remain open to be published In tho Lowell Ledger and
Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
that
the
same
be
published
for
at
least
six
Miss
Nell
Pullen
of
Cascauo
left
until 6 o'clock p. m. of said day of
Mr. and Mrs. John Huoar of Desuccessive weeks unless a copy of this order
Election.
early Sunday morning for Chanute
troit are spending a few days at
The annual Town Meeting will be held shall have been served upon the defendant
a t 1 o'clock p. m. for the tranaactlon of at least twenty days before the time Field. 111., to visit Pfc. Walter C. their home. Mr. Husar hurt his
proscribed for the appearance of tho de- Afton, Jr.,. expecthig to return to
any business that may come before It.
hand so could not work for a few
ELMER S. WHITE. fendant as aforesaid.
It Is Further Ordered that a true copjr of Ada late Tuesday.
Township Clerk.
days.
this order be sent by registered mall,
Lodle Shear, fireman at Port CusDated Mar. 1. 1943.
c4fl-2l
postage prepaid, to the last known address
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar, Mr.
ter. called on Mrs. Tom Morris on
of this defendant.
and
Lawrence Biggs and chilTHADDEUS B. TAYLOR. Wednesday afternoen.
Judge of Superior Court
dren
of
Beldlng
were Sunday supMr. a-nd Mrs. Glenn McLaughlin,
of Grand Rapids.
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Examined, Countersigned and
who have lived in North Ada for thc
Endorsed by me
Blerl and son Stanley.
past several years, have sold their
JACOB M. VANDERWAL.
•Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Heilman gjave
To the Qualified Electors of the TownClerk.
farm and are moving to a farm
ship of Bowne. County of Kent. Michigan. Attest: A True Copy
a birthtfay dinner a week sgo Sunnorth of Lowell
Notice Is Hereby given. That the Bien- JACOB M. VANDERWAL,
day In honor of several members
nial Spring and AnniMl Township Election
Clerk.
c43-at
Mrs. Tom Morris, who has been
wlU be held In the Township of Bowne
of the Heilman family, among them
very
ill
at
the
home
of
her
daughin the County of Kent, and State of
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
ter, Mrs. Gleim Chaffee, in Grand were his mother, his daughter.and
Michigan, on
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
Monday, April Sth, 1943
Rapids, was brought to her home a cousin. Guests present were h)s
for the County of Kent.
parents, Mr. and Mre. F. T. Hellat the Bowne Center Town Hall, for tho
At a session of said court, held a t in Ada on Tuesday. At last report
purpose of electing the following officers: the probate office, In the City of Grand
man, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose,
STATE—Two JuMlces of the Supreme Rapids. In said County on the 15lh day of she was somewhat Improved, alMr. and Mrs. Culy and three chilCourt: Two Regents of the University of Mirch. A. D. 1943.
thougn seriously ill.
Michigan; Superintendent of Public Indren and Marjorle Giles all of
Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Sunday
callers
of
Mrs
T
o
m
rtruction;
Member of the Slate Board of Judge of Probate.
Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Education: Two Members of the Slate
In the Matter of Ihe Estate of Sanford Morris were Mrs. Norma HenderBoard of Agriculture: State Highway Com- S. Smith, Deceased.
DuMond and Stanley of Holland,
son.
Mrs.
Clyde
Peterson
and
Elmer
missioner (to fill vacancy) term ending
George Broadbent hiving filed In said
who were week-end guests.
Lawrence
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mrs.
June 30. 1949.
court his final administration account,
COUNTY—Judge of Probate, (to fill and his petition praying for the allowAnna Yardley of Lowell and Rev. Mrs. Marjorle Hand and baby
vacancy): County School Commissioner.
ance thereof and for the assignment and
of Fort Wayne and her parents,
T O W N S H I P — A Supervisor: Clerk; distribution of the residue of said estate, and Mrs. iHenry L. Rust of BostMr. and Mrs. Thompson nf Grand
Treasurer; Highway Commissioner; Justice and for the authority to set aside the wlck Lake.
of the Peace; Member of Board of Re- sum of one hundred fifty dollrs for the
Rdpids called on Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
VanAllen
and
view; Not to exceed four Constables.
purchase of n marker.
W. Read one day last week. Mrt,
Proposed Amendments
It Is Ordered, That the eth day of Mrs. Gerald Gretzinger snd son
Proposal No. 1—PropontU Amendment April A, D. IMS. nl ten o'clock In the Jerry of Grand Rapids wore last Norma Frost and son Byron were
to the Constitution to provide for the forenoon, at said probate ofnee. be and
Thursday callers. Friday evening
Election of Township Officers for terms Is hereby appointed for examining and Thursday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clare
allowing s i l d account and hearing said Norman Wrlde.
of two years.
Proposal No. 2—Proposed amendment petlUons;
Andereon and Estella and Donald.
Mrs.
Mary
H
a
r
r
i
s
accompanied
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
noto the Constitution lo validate certain
Several Vergennes ladles attendalienations or mortgages of homestead tice thereof be given by publication of a Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of
copy of this order, for Uireo successive
lands after the lapse of 25 years.
Grand Saplds to Lowell on Monday ed the Garden Club meeting held
Thc Polls of sold election will be open weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
a t the City Hall Wednesday morna t 7 o'clock a. m. and will ren>s4n open the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed evening to visit Mrs. Nettie Miller,
ing.
until 6 o'clock p. m. of »a!d day of and circulated In said county.
who
was
observing
her
93rd
birthJOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Election.
I Sunday guests at the, Mrs. Rosa
Judge
of
Probate.
day
anniversary
and
to
wish
her
The annual Town Meeting will be held
al 1:30 o'clock p. m. on said day of A true copy
many more happy returns of t h e | K e r r ho" 1 6 were Mr .and Mrs. Ben
election to vote upon the matter of raising FRED ROTH,
jay
Baldus and daughter Betty of HolRegister
of
Probata
c45-3t
money for 1943 road program. Bergy road
west line SecUon 28. g r ' d e nnd gravel l
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelllst and land, and daughter, M r a Elbert
mile, and for the transaction of such
Gentry and baby of Chicago, Mrs
other business as may properly come before •VIOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE Mrs. Jean Murphy and baby daugh-

Election Notice

Mlas Margaret Anderson and
friend Helen Evans of East Lansing spent over thc week-end with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Anderson and Claire.
Mlse Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's
hospital, spent f r o m Friday until
Monday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga
and son Lee of Mlddleville were
Sunday dinner guests.
The John Flynn family sponsoied
a party a t the hall Thursday evening, fourteen tables being in play.
Mrs. Amelia Wenger of Caledonia
and Theresa Pettit of Cascade won
the honors.
M r . . and Mrs. Andrew Jousma
and daughter Verle spent Sundtty
with her mother, Mrs. Ellen Duchow in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Wm. Andei'son of Alto spent
few days last week with her
son, Leon and family.
Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan and daughter, Mrs. Catherine Wlerenga and
son Lee were Grand Rapids visitors Thursday.
Ernest Colby of Midland w a s a
Monday evening dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo^ Andei'son and
Claire.
Mrs. J o u s m a Is visiting her son,
Andrew and family.
Mr. and M r a Leon Anderson,
Claire, Margaret and Helen Evans
spent Sunday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Zetha Anderson In
Grand Rapids and saw little J a n e t
Marie and mother, Mrs. Robert Anderson, who a r e home from St.
Mary's hospital. Other guests were
Miss Eleanor Denhof and brother
Donald of Conklin and Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Houseman and son
Gerry.
Miss Brown of Cascade spent
Thursday overnight With her friend
Phyllis Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell spent
Sunday with relatives In Grand
Rapids.
Misses Doris and Marilyn Chamnlnn hiKl no nr.hool Thursday and
Friday due to the lllnes of their
teacher, Mra Dorothy Braun of
Caledonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phillips of Mr. and Mrs. T. Armstrong of
Lowell and F r a n k Kaplnga were Kalamazoo were week-end guests
Sunday visitors at the Theo Bailey of Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnga.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet enterMrs. Jessie Krum and Miss Grace tained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Blandlng w e r e Sunday dinner Englerth and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Zoet with a birthday dinguests of Mrs. D. D. Krum.
The farmhouse oh the Joe Weld- ner, honoring the birthday of Lawen place was damaged by fire late rence and Andy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. fe. Wood were
Sunday afternoon.
Shirley Gross spent the week-end Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pattlson at Alto.
with Alice Heilman.
Mr. and M r a Arvll Heilman and T h e Jolly Bunch met with Mr.
family and Shirley Gross enjoyed and Mrs. R a y Linton Saturday
a birthday dinner In honor of Bar- night. High scores went to Mrs.
bara Heilman at the C. F. Preston Wm. VanSlyter and Ernie Clark
while consolations went to Mr. and
home In Ionia.
R
Mr. M d Mr,. Fred Q r o . . and
°*
Mrs. Lena Hermance accompanied
J o h n Potter to Grand Rapids SunSEELEY CORNERS
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
day afternoon to call on Marjorle
Potter, who is at S t Mtfry's hospital.
The date f o r Snow P. T. A, has
The Vergennes W. S. C. S. will been utepped up from Apr. 9 to
meet with Mrs. Adelbert Odell Friday evenlnigv Aipr. 2, because
Thursday afternoon, Apr. 15th. Apr. 9 ie the date for district
Please remember t h e ' d a t e .
4-H meeting at the Ada school
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wilcox and house.
daughter June of Lansing were Lawton Cole, Seymour Dalstra,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Seymour Hesche and Harold Green
Mrs. F. J. Roth.
were guests a t the Lowell Rotary
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth and
dinner last Wednesday.
daughter Nancy Jean visited Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watrous
and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher In Ionia
and children of West Lotwell were
on Friday evening.
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Sunday afternoon callers a t the
Mrs. Lester Antonldes.
F. J. Roth home were Mr. and
•Mr. and Mrs. C>nude Cole spent
Mra. R. M. Wilcox, and Mrs. Arthur
last Thursday with their daughter,
Schneider and children of • Lowell.
Mrs. John Vincent in Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonldes and
3on Louis spent Sunday with Mr.
daughters of Grand R a p i d s and
and Mrs. Richard Houseman in
Mr. and Mrs. George Weber and
Edmore.
children of Alpine were Sundayi
Mrs. Chas.' Farrell hnd Mr. and
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Ruasell Thrall and children
Antonldes.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday afMrs. Claude Fuller and children
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
of Hastings were dinner guests
Chas. Collar.
Sunday of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and chilMra. Claudo Cole.
dren were Sunday visitors of Mr.
Mrs. Seymour Hesche s p r n t Satand Mrs. Ernest Roth.
urday night with her slater, Mrs.
Pvt. Claud Williams returned to
Valda Chaterdon In Lpwell.
Tennessee last Thursdoy after
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
spending a 10-day furlough with
and daughter Alice Carol and Patty
his family,
Hesche called on th^ former's
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
cousin, Mrs. Cora Durkee In Grand
and children attended a show In
Rapids recently.
Grand Raplda Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and
and later called on Mr. and Mrs.
children of West Lowell were SunIt is a f u n n y thing about life— Duane Keith.
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
If you refuse to accept anything
Wesbrook.
but the best you very often get It.—
Epitaph: He walked on the sui- Mr. and Mrs. Eugono Bryant of
Somerset Maugham.
cide of the road.
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

ter of Grand Rapids were Sunday Lyle Rlgney of Grand Rapids and
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Earl Maloney and
Selma K e r r of Lowell. Earl has
Charles Nelllst.
Mre. Kate Crady and Miss Edna
The officers and members of to leave for the Army Saturday.
Myers entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S.. The Joe Worden house was badly
Clare Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
are Invited guests of Signet Chap- burned Sunday. The older people
Ford and son, Orren, Mr. and Mrs.
ter, for Friendship Nlte to be held will know It as the Adam Van
Dell Ford and daughter Donna
Friday evening, April 9, In the Deusen home. Tho Ada fire truck
Jean, Mrs. Sarah Purdy and F r a n k
chapter room of the Grand Rapids with the help of the neighbors
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Vergennea. County of Kent. Mlchl- White, Sunday In honor of Miss Masonic Temple. The Kent County saved p a r t of the house.
Myers' birthday.
6-^Association officers will also be
Notice Is Hereby given. That the BienMr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler ennial Spring and Annual Tow.ishlp Election
present for the meeting and Mrs. B O W N E BUGLE NOTES
wUI he held In the Township of Vorgonne* tertained relatives Sunday.
Ceclle Wallace, W. M. of Vesta
In the County of Kent, and State of
Miss Myrtle Porritt
Mrs. Gordon Frost spent Monday Chapter, will be presented with the
Michigan on
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
McPherson.
Monday. April Olh, 1943
Kenty County guest book.
Bowne Center P. T. A.
Mrs. E m m a McDonald was home LaVenie Faulkner, who Is 111 at
a t the Vergennes Town Hall, for the purpose of Electing the following offlcera:
from Grand Rapids over trie week- Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids, The Bowne Center P. T. A.
STATE—Two Justices of the Supreme
Court; Two Regents of the University of end.
was reported on Tuesday morning [Wishes to thank all those who
Michigan; Superintendent of Public In
Mre. Jennie Kropf spent Monday to be just abut the same.
helped to make the Victory Prostniction; Member of the State Board of
Education; Two Members of the State a t Hickory Corners with her uncle
Aux. Mlnivera Weber, niece of Mr- gram, of last Friday evening a t
Board of Agriculture; State Highway Com- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rena^id Mrs. Hr.rry A. Fitch, has Alto, a success. The Alto business
mlasloner (to fill vacancy) term ending
nella She was accomlpanied by graduated as first cook from the men's association, the program
June 30. 1945.
COUNTY—Judge of Probate, (to fill Earl Kropf who went to Battle
bakers' and cooks' school of the committee, Barbara Boulard, Marie
vacancy); County School Commissioner.
T O W N S H I P—A Supervisor; Clerk: Creek.
first Woman's Army Aux. Corps Nath, pianist, and Mra Headwovth
Treasurer: Justice of the Peace: Highway
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost took Training Center a t Ft. Des Mohies, and the entire cast. The last imCommlwiloner; Member of Board of Re- their daughter, Mrs. Allison Roark
Iowa. Aux. Weber has been assign- ports were |300 In bonds, $50 in
view; Not to exceed four Constables.
There will also be submitted to the and son to their home In Detroit ed to Camp Ruston, La.
stamps, and $27.46 collection which
electors of Vergennes township the question Friday and returning Saturday.
The officers and members of was turned over to the Box-a-Month
of returalng to the caucus system of noml
Mre. Elsie Gronenboom spent Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S., are Club, after expanses were deducted.
natlng candidates.
Proposed Amendments
Sunday with Miss Edna Myers.
cordially Invited to be present at a
The young, people of Bowne Cen" Proposal No. 1—Proposed Amendment
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen of Grand reception and dinner honoring Mrs. ter community have sold $600 In
to the Constitution to provide for the
Election of Township Officers for terms Rapids spent Monday evening with Lylls Johnson, Grand Martha of Bonds and $125 In Stamps this year.
of two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and the Grand Chapter of Michigan
Proposal No. 2—Proposed amendment
O. E. S. to be given by Cyclamen
to the Constitution to validate certain daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lav erne Bryant and
alienations or mortgages of homestoad
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Keech and Chapter, No. 94, of Lowell on Satur- son Dean of Yp'-'.iantl spent the
lands a f t e r the lapse of 25 yeara.
The Polls of said elecUon wul be open son of i Grand Rapids were Moseley day, April 17, a t the Congregational week-end a t Henry Johnson's.
a t 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open callers Sunday."
Church at Lowell, 6:30. Dinner |1.
J a k e Berends and daughters of
unUl 6 o'clock p. m. ot said day of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf enterMiss Charlotte Fitch attended a Caledonia called at Lawrence JohnElection.
The annual Town MeeUng will be held tained with a party Saturday eve- dinner honoring Miss Mary Os- son's Sunday.
a t 1 o'clock p. m. for the transaction of ning.
lezanekl, who Is leaving this week
Margaret Flynn of Kellogg Field,
any business that may come before it.
Mr. and Mra George Francisco to enter training at St. Elizabeth's Battle Creek, was home for thy
ELMER WITTENBACH,
Township Clerk. and children spent Thursday evehospital at Washington, D. C. The week-end.
Dated, Mar. 1. 1943.
c46-2t
ning at the Ted Elhart home.
dinner was given a t the Cherie Inn,
Many in this community have
Grand Rapids, last Thursday eve •been 111 with the flu the past week.
take part Jn
Phone or send your news to the nlng. Others present for the occa- Six, who were to
Ledger.
tf sion were the Misses Bessie Crow- the Victory Program, were unable
ell, Charlotte Goetzel, Clarice Van- to be present.
derBush, Edna McDonald a n d
Mrs. Alice Gardner and Emory
To the Qualified Electors of the TownDonna Magoon.
ship of Cascade. County of Kent. Michigan.
Lowe and L i e u t James Napier were
NoUoe Is Hereby given, That the BienHere Is a change of address for Friday evening dinner guests a t
nial Spring and Annual Township Election}
one of our local service men: Corp. the Flynn home.
will be held In tho Township of Coocode
In t h e County of Kent, and State of
James H. K a m p Is now stationed
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Mrs.
Michigan, on
a t the 9th Signal Co., 62nd Service Amanda Ervln were Sunday dinMonday. April Sth. 1943
Group, Army Air Base, Dyersburg, ner guests at the J o h n Nash home.
a t the Cascade Town Hall, for the purpose
Term.
•of Electing the following officers:
Myrtle Porritt Is employed In deSTATE—Two Justices of the Supreme
Mrs. Hugh Rltter called the mem- fense work a t Mlddleville.
•Court; Two Regents of the University of
bers of her family home for a din- Rev. and Mrs. McCue were callMichigan; Superintendent of Public Inatntctlon; Member of of the State Board of
ner party on Sunday, the occasion ing in t h e neighborhood Friday
"Education: Two Members of the State
being In honor of her birthday an- and were dinner guests at the MlshB o a r d of Agriculture: State Highway Commissioner (to fill vacancy) term ending
niversary. The family were sur- ler-Nash home.
June 30. 1948.
prised by having with them. Pvt. M r a Roy Deming' spent WedCOUNTY—Judge of Probate, (to fill
vacancy): County School Commissioner.
Leo Ward of Camp Gruber, Okla. nesday mlth Mrs. Floyd Flynn,
T O W N S H X P — A Supervisor; Clerk;
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.1 Mrs. Alma Stahl called in the afterTreasurer; Highway Commissions; Jusuce
Bread, Pies, Cake,
of the Peace. 4 year term; Member of
Shirley Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Al.
noon.
Board of Review. 2 year t e i m ; Not to
Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Cookies and Rolls
We a r e glad to know Mrs. Lenexceed four ConMables.
Farnham of Caledonia, Mr. and
na Johnson is in much better
Mrs. Lewis Good of Dutton, Mr. and
proposal No. 1—Proposed Amendment
health since her return from the
to t h e Constitution to provide for the
Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of Lowell,
hospital last week.
Election of Townrhlp Officers for terms
LADIES . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ward and
of two yearn.
ProposaJ No. 2—Proposed amendmtat
family of Greenville and Miss Nellie
D O E S YOUR C L U B
Diy Goods Clerk: This is a wonto the ConstItuUoo to validate certain
VanderPerle of North Ada.
allenatloos or mortgagee of hctnestead
derful value. Madam. Worth double
NEED MONEY?
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
Unds after the lapse of 25 y e a n .
the money. Latest pattern, fast
W r i t e Ue About Um Now
The Polls of said election will be open
and Mrs. H u g h Rltter were Elmer
a t 7 o'clock a. m. end will remain open
colors,
holeproof, won't shrink, and
LILY W H I T E F L O U R
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Benj
until 0 o'clock p. m. of said day of
it's a d a m good yarn.
Election.
"CLUB AID PLAN"
Emmons of Grand Rapids.
The annual Town Meeting will be held
Mrs. Cratahaw: Yes, and very
Garrett Stukkie of Grand Rapa t the usual time for the tiaaMCtloo of
V a l l e y City Milling Co.
well
told.
any business t h a t may oome before « .
Ids spent Thursday visiting his
Portland, Michigan
GERRIT BAKER,
son,
Herman
Stukkie
and
family.
Township Clertt.
When medicine is socialized who
Dated. Mar. 1. 1943.
o4«-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg mowill
t a k e care of the women who
tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday
just want somebody to sit down and
to vilst Miss Nellie Bonner.
The next meeting of the Ada talk to them?
Ladies' Literary Club will be Thurs' The World's News Seen Through
day, April 8, an^ will be P a n American day. Chairman, Mrs. Blanche
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ward; hostess, Mrs. Verne Furner.
An International Daily Newspaper
The current event will be given by
W E V£ GOT G O O D R O A D S
THE CHRISTIAN SQENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
7
Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs Doris
One, Norway Street, Bojton, MauachuselU
Marks will give the Thumbnail
KEEP THEM THAT W A Y 1
is T r u t h f u l — C o n s t r u c t i v e — U n b i a s e d — F r e e £ o m S e n s a t i o n a l book review.
ism—Editorials Are Timely and Instrucnv# and Its Daily

IL

LEONARD JOHNSON,
Township Clerk.
Dated, Mar. 1. 1943.
c40-2t

Falrchlld and son Raymond of Altwere supper guests Sunday evenlnj
of Mr. and Mrs. Lalwton Cole.
Seven ladles whose husbands at
tend the F a r m School a t Lowel
m e t Fflday evening at the homi
of Mrs. Pearl Hesche to whllt
a w a y the hours until their bus
b a n d s come home.
W. V. Burras went to Washing
ton, D. O , In the interest of thc
insurance business.

#

During

the Month of April

M E N S O R.

BOLT
Probate Judge

Qualifitd—
Experienced in dealing with
Public Problems.

FairAsk any
Official

Public

or

Court

Non-Partisan Ballot

Vote Moidiy, April 9
Political Advertising

Mrs. Eva Engle

Election Notice

Election Notice

BAKES

Better

FOOD

WITH
O

MANPOWER needs FOOD POWER to Wo
Get in the Fight

Obtainable at:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING BOOM
South Washington S t
Lowell. Mich.

Canning Supplies Plentiful
Metal tops and rubber jar rings
will be available In plenty for
American housewives this year,
The W a r Production Board has removed all quota restrictions on t h e
manufacture ot certain types of
metal Uds used to seal jam. Prohibition of t h e use of xinc, howI>434t ever, Is continued .

Quality Seeds Enerease Yields!

JUST RECEIVED

Kent County's Quota is 500 pounds per farm.

from Gratiot County

Some f a r m t will have more and tome lett, T h e taWage
committee know t h a t any tcrap on Kent county f a r m t
will have to be collected mighty Mon.

FANCY SEED OATS, 85c bu., bulk basis
Idaho Grimm Alfalfa
Canadian Variegated Alfalfa
June (Medium) Clover
Mammoth Clover
Alsike Clover
Timothy
.
. , .

To facilitate the work of collecting the tcrap, ten
weighing depott have been t e t ' u p in t h e county. See
newtpapert for location of thete ttationt. Two price
tchedulet have been t e t up. One for tcrap delivered at
t h e collection depot and the other at t h e j u n k yard.

$30.00 bu.
$ 3 0 . 0 0 bu.

$18.00 bu.
$13.50 bu.
$18.50 bu.
$ 4 5 0 bu.

Kings-Krost Hybrid Seed Corn
Michigan Grown Seed Corn, B36 and 531

COAL!

1.

Industrial scrap (making 80% ef scrap used) falling off
because of not so much waste as formerly.

2.

Auto grave yards cleaned up pretty well.

3.

Scrap is new being shipped from east or west coast.
Michigan scrap will release these cars for food, cattle,
grain and ether shipmehti.

Remember,

WE ARE PAYING 47c Ib. FOR WOOL
Place

The higher price will be paid at the latter place. J u n k
dealert find it impotaible to drive the country roadt
and collect tcrap at they once did. Many yardt t h a t
once employed 30 to 40 men now only have only three
or four.
Suggestiont have been made t h a t neighbort get
together, make up loadt and delivev j u n k t o yardt in
t h e city and thereby get the largett price. 1

Callahan gave at these need; for more scrap:

i i

hMiiiti by

Features, Together with thc Weekly Magazine Seen on, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
Price ? 12.00 Yearly, or ^ 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Genu.

Steel mills are again crying for scrap iron. The American farm is still considered
a source of scrap in spite of the fact that many have been gone over with a fine
tooth comb. The glamour of collecting scrap is gone but the need stil! s t a n d s . . . .
Larry Calahan, who heads salvage work for the OCD in this county, tells us that

You Can Slap the Jap With Sorapl

T U s advertUcsnect In behalf of the war effort

to

owd by th* Lowell Ledger.

wr; >J»d...*

Your Order for Fertilizer

Do not fail to fill your coal bin at toon at potsible.
short of demand. Place your order at once.

Pocahontas will be

Continue

REID
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
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C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.
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T H E LOWELL

EIGHT

S T R A IM O ,
Sunday and Monday, April 4-6

LOWELL

Friday and Saturday, April 2-3

HAREM-BOUND!
Whor* riiora's
Hopc^ThMVi
Crosby a n 4
Dottiol

jDASHmiH
HAMMETT^

itorrloBRIAN
DONLEVY
VUONICA

LAKE
ALAN

NEWS

NEWS

ana

NOVELTIES

SHORTS

DON'T

WORRY

About Rationing and Point*

Eat at Richmond's
Foods in Good Variety
Courteous Service

Richmond's Gale
THEBON RICHMOND, Prop.
Phone 9106
Lowell

to support abdomen end
back—give you good posture and slim, lovely figure lines.

MRS. H. J. RITTENGER
417 Spring S t

Phone 387

The Kent County Council of P. T.
A. will meet on Tuesday, April 6,
at 1 o'clock a t the Y. M. C. A. In
Grand Rapids.

Saur Summerizes
Work of Solons

The Dorcas Esther Group of tho
Lowell Methodist church will hold
the April meeting at the home of
Mra Orval Jessup, Thursday, April
8. All members are urged to bo
present.
Social Evening a t Keene Grange
hall on election night, April 5, A
good time will be had by all.

We quote the following f r o m a
letter from Senator M. Harold Saur
of this district, which summarizes
briefly the highlights of the 62nd
session of the Michigan legislature
which ended last Saturday a t 2:30
a. m.:
"Today we adjourn—Just 11 weeks
and 2 days since we convened on
January 6. A total of 312 bills have
been introduced in the Senate and
414 in the House, or a total, of 726
in all, as compared with an average of about twice t h a t many. I
•believe the public heartily approves
of that policy. Although we won't
know for a couple of weeks yet
just how m a n y bills will receive
the Governor's signature and become laws, I thing we are s a f e in
estimating t h a t the usual average
of about 2-3 of them will havo died
eitheii in the House or Senate or
in the Governor's Office, and this
62nd Michigan Legislature will set
a record for speed and dispatch,
and set a record In history jinore
for the things we turned "thumbs
down on" than for the multitude
of bills we have passed.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Otto Shape of Holland'- spent
Tuesday at the C. L. F. Williamson
home.
Mre. Marie Williamson Is in Ionia
Mary L. Murray was born In this week the guest of her niece,
Lowell, June 19, 1858, the daughter Mrs. Minnie Griffon.
of Alva and Sarah Jones. She
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss of
passed away on March 20, 1943 a t
Marlon
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
the home of her daughter, M r a
Ella Ward, with whom she had 0. J. Yeiter and Evelyn.
resided for six years,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williamson
On Sept. 22, 1877 she was united :f Stockton, Calif., are visiting at
In marriage to John A. Murray. the C. L. F. Williamson home this
To this union were 'born four sons week.
and a daugjbter, William, who
Cadet Daniel A. Darling and M r a
passed away in 1885 a t the age oif
Darling were Monday night dinner
seven years, and Clyde, who passed
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Engleaway In 1931 at the age of 44
hardt.
yearn.
Surviving to mourn their loss Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klumpp of
a r e tw6 sons, Roy of Chicago and Detroit spent a few days the first
Claude of Lowell; one daughter, of the week with his mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Ella Ward of Lowell; one sis- C. W. Klumpp
ter, Cora VanBuren of Lansing;
Mrs. Carrie Densmore of Saranac
one brother, Elmer Jones; four and Mb. Mary Crane of Lansing
grandchildren; two great-grandchil- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
dren and several nieces and neph- Simpson Saturday.
ews.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon
Funeral services were held a t the
home of the daughter Mar 24., with called a t the Mrs. ^111 Compton
Rev. C. E. Pollock oMlclatlng and and Wm. H u f f m a n homes In Keene
burial In the family lot In Oakwood and near P o t t e r s Corners.
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. WUI:
Mrs. Murray was a kind and lov- son and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wiling mother, a good neighbor and liamson spent the week-end visitalways lent a helping hand to those ing friends at Bronson.
in need.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch were
Sunday callers of Hutoert Courter
It pays to advertise in the Ledger.
in South Boston, also their son,
George and family In Saranac.

Will Devering was taken ill Jast
Wednesday morning with a heart
ailment. Mr. and Mrs. Deverlngi
have gone to Saranac to stay with
Mrs. Edith P r a t t until his recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson, Mrs.
S. C. Blbbler, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Sheila Monks
and Mrs. Bert Meyers called a t the
John Dawson home Sunday afternoon.
Wm. McCarty will leave for the
U. S. Army this week Saturday at
Fort Sheridan. Mrs. McCarty andi
two daughters will r e t u r n to her
mother In Ashley, Iowa, to remain
for tho duration.

THE COAT THAT HIDES IH A CAVE
crops and milk and eggs, we
must buy Bonds. We must
buy Bonds to the full limit of
our ability.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson gave a school
of instruction at Shelbyvllle Tuesday evening Those to accompany
her from here were Mrs. A r t h u r
Armstrong, Mrs. Royden Warner,
Mrs. Anna Yardley and Mrs. J.
Mort Townsend.
Second Lieut. Edward E. Thomas,
grandson of J. M. To'wnsend of
Lowell, has been reported as a
captive of the Japanese In the
Philippines, the war department
has informed his mother, Mrs. Olive
Phillips who lives in Grand Rapids.
Lieut. Thomas was previously listed
as missing in action.

Birthday Party
Ronald.son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carey, celebrated his sixth birthday on Saturday, with a party and
all the trimmlmcs. Guests present
wore Phyllis and Sandra Cole,
Dickie Rutherford, Alice Martin,
John Rlnard, J u a n l t a Alflen, J e a n
Antonldes, Dale and David Wolfe.
Favors were won by Dickie Rutherford and Juanlta Alflen. Delicious
refreshments were served and a
good time was had by all.
St. Mary's Guild and Altar Society

DAY BOND DAY

Ths King Milling Co.

LOWELL CREAMERY BUTTER
Worth every one of the eight
points it costs . . . .
Rich in Food Value which
everyone needs in his diet.

Wanted, Water Cress Seed

WH&yoURration

Does any farmer In Kent county have any water cross seed to
sell? We had a request from a
large Mlchlgap seed company for
this seed. We know there Is plenty
o f . water cress In Kent county
streams but the seed Is another
question. The company suggests
that farmers having water cress
In their creeks make an effort to
save seed this fall. The company
would be glad to furlsh Information
on gathering the same.

Must Have Scrap Iron

Let Cottage Cheese, Eggs and M i l k
t a k e the p l a c e off m e a t In y o u r m e a l a

LOWELL CREAMERY
Lowell

"In these trying war times,, legislation like every other Job, becomes
a solemn and sacred trust., These
Id weeks have been t h e . ' i p j s l W
and most trylrtg, of m y expedienceeven more so than the time I spent
In both France and Russia, In
Worid W a r L I feel that every
man has given the laat there is
In him and several of the i32
legislators have worked way beyond their strength and endurance
and are going home decidedly sick
men, two of the seven from Kent
County being among them. Senator Munsbaw and Representative
Kllrtiom. The w a r calls for tremendous s u m s and equipment and
planning, and in grouping all bur
efforts around that. I am sure aU
of usf have received a new vision
of responsibility and loyalty.
(
"In closing let m e say we have
balanced expenditures within income and Increased our surplus to
over 45 million for the InevltaJble
post war readjustment ahead. We
have raised the average old age
pension g r a n t s $6.00 each to a new
high average of $28.00 per person.
We have estalbllshed a new retirement fund plan for something like
16,000 state employees, made -more
liberal g r a n t s to care for the.Jbsrntally and physically disabled, cut
the state payroll and made several
hundred employees available for
the a r m y and navy and war Industries, and provided Uberaliy for
the schools. All with no added
taxes. We trust t h a t before another
regular session of the legislature
we will have won the war. and be
headed back to the ways of peace
and happiness again."

Mich.

According to John
McCabe,
Chairman of the Kent County
USDA War Board, a ruling f r o m
USDA affecting ^slaughterers and
dealers will be put in effect April
1, 1948 .
The object ot this new order Is
to protect and help in the distribution of the supply of meat products.
Black Market operations have made
It necessary to control the slaughter
of livestock and sale by licensing
butchers, local slaughterers and
farm slaughterers beginning April
1, 1943. Rationing of m e a t s cannot
be effective If much of t h e meat
supply by-passes the rationing program.
To correct a mistaken Idea prevailing In many sections t h a t f a r m ers who slaughter for home consumption will be forced to obtain
permits, quota, pay premiums, etc.i
the Chairman wishes to point out
that f a r m e r s who slaughter exclusively for their own home consumption on their f a r m s are not
covered by the Food Distribution
Order. However no farm slaughterer may slaughter any livestock for
delivery of meat unless he has a
valid and effective permit Issued
under this order.

No dealer or agent shall buy or
soil livestock without first securing
a permit, cxcept those registered
as a posted stock yard. ,
Those concerned a t present are
local slaughterers, butchers, and
farm nlaughterei-i*. Local slaughterers Include all persons who In
1941 slaughtered liverfdhk with a
total live weight In excess of 300,000 pounds and are not registered
as quota slaughterers under Meat
Restriction Order No. 1. Butchers
Include all persons other than f a r m
slaughterers who in 1941 slaugihtered livestock having a total live
weight of not more than 10,000;
pounds. For a f a r m slaughterers •
base each farmer slaughterer Isj
required to report in his application for slaughter permit either t h e
number of cattle, calves, hogs,
sheep or lambs slaughtered and dellvered In each quarter of 1941,
or the total live weight of all livestock slaughtered from which any
meat was dellvered.
Slaughterers, dealers, agents, and
tarmers may obtain the necessary
forms a t the Kent County U. S. D.
A. War Board office located a t 207
Spencer Street, N. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Notice to
Vergensos Township Voters
W e have had tha privilege of nominatliig o a r candidates for township offices the last three years by
t h e primary system. No packed caucuses with one or
a picked group to control It or with t h e help of law
enforoemect officers to help

select

our

township

candidates tor office.
Let us retain the primary system of nominating our
officers,
VOTE NO ON T H E TOWNSHIP

PROPOSAL

ON

MONDAY, A P R I L 6.
Be sure to vote. Lot u s keep Vergenoaa township
one of the p r o f r e s s i w luwrishlps of t h e county by
keeping t h e primary system of nominating our township officers.
T. E. BAILEY, Supervisor, Vergennes Twp.

T h e r e are fifty-seven rules for
The priceless Ingredient for sucLet's accept restrictions cheer- success In business. The first la to cessful statesmanship these days
fully and talk about the blessings deliver the goods. Never mind the is a voice t h a t sounds rfwell on
we retain.
the radio.
other fifty-six."

Garden For

VICTORY
IN

ARMY WEA/THER SCHOOL
NEEDS MORE PERSONNEL

Bulk Garden Seed ^ * Our Seed If
A Specialty •
Certified
Grass Seed

Protect Your Home and
Contents with our
Fire Insurance i

H. J. RITTENGER,

E . A. COMPAGNER, Prop.

New Ruling Now In Force
Affects Meat Slaughtering

Special Meeting at
Alton Ch. Next Sunday

Senator M. Harold S a a r »

I

Get Your Share of

Continued from first page)

Steel mills are again crying for
scrap Iron. The American f a r m
BIRTHS
is still considered a sourcc of scrap
In spite of the fact that many
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Pot- have been gone over with a fine
ter (nee Marjorle Gross) a 7-lb. tooth comlb. The glamour of coldaughter,' J a n e Elizabeth, on Sun- lecting, scrap Is gone b u t t h e
day, March 21, a t St. Mary's hos- need still stands. L a r r y Calahan,
pital.
who heads salvage work for the
To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ander- OCD In this county, tells us t h a t
sen, Sunday morning, March 28, a Kent county's quota ie 500 pounds
7-lbs. 3% czs. son, Russell Emlel, per farm. Some f a r m s will have
at St. Mary's hospital. Grand R a p - more and some less. The salvage
Ids. The baby's fathef Is now With committee know that any scrap on
the armed forces In North Africa. Kent county f a r m s will have to be
collected mighty soon.
To facilitate the work of collecting the scrap, ten weighing depots
have been set up in the county.
See newspapers for location of
Sunday evening, April 4, a t 8 these stations. Two price schedules
o'clock, Alton Church will have as have been set up. One for scrap
Its guesf speaker,- the Rev. B. P. delivered a t the collecUon depot
Hitchcock of Kalamazoo, director and t h e other a t the j u n k yard.
of the Rural Bible Mission. This in- The higher price wUI be paid a t the
terdenominational organization has latter place. J u n k dealers find U
been represented In Kent County Impossible to drive the country
for the past three years. With its roads and coUect scrap a s they
corps of workers it has been con- once did. Many yards that once
tacttng between thirty and forty employed 80 to 40 men now only
thousand of Michigan's rural school have three or four.
chlldrfen each month with a defin- Suggestions have been made t h a t
ite program for their spiritual and neighbors get together, make up
moral benefit.
loads and deliver In j u n k to jiards
Mr. iHStchcock will close his mes- In the city and thereby get thc
sage with a colorful chalk drawing. largest price.
The public is cordially invited to Calahan gave us these needs for
hear this talented leader of youth. more scrap:
—H. E. Gilmore, Pastor.
1. Industrial scrap (making 80%
of scrap used) falling off because
of not so much waste as formerly.
M S. C. Broadcasts to
2. Auto grave yards cleaned u p
High School Seniors pretty well.
3. Scrap Is now being ehlpped
pj-of. R. 3. Linton, .registrar a t from east or west coast. Michigan
Michigan^ State College, will broad- scrap will release these cars for
cast a series of seven programs food, cattle, grain and other shipover WKAR during April and May, ments.
It was announced today by R. J .
Remember you can slap the J a p
Coleman, director of the college with scrap.
5,000 watt station.

The United States Army A ' r
Force W e a t h e r School Is In great
need nf wveral hundred civilian
personnel in Grand Rapids, according to Benedict H. McGinn, local
There is another very good
R- S. Linton
office manaigier of the United 8tal.es
reason for buying Bonds, Friends of Mrs. J o h n Gallagher employment office. Many appUcants T h e "Chats About College" which
are extending sympathy over the are hired regardless of age or begin a t 1:46, .Thursday, April 8,
There are farmers in Malta, aside from helping to win this death of her brother. Plying Officer previous experience. Those who are a r e designed to answer some of the
Arthur J a r r e d , jr., 27, of the Reyal
questions asked by high school
as there are farmers in Amer- war. They are a real invest- Canadian Air Force, who was kill- physically quaUfed, and have proof senloni and their parents regardof
citizenship
are
considered.
Many
ica. They lead a dangerous ment backed by the strongest ed in operational action over ths of. the jotoa pre specifically suited ing colleigie education during wartime. Professor Linton's first dislife; work when they ca^ and government in the world. Aleutians Monday. Flying Officer for women.
Jarred, in 1940, was a member of
cussion will deal with "Should High
Applicants
muet
apply
In
person
hide when they must. Even They return a third more than the Davis Flying Troupe of Lanat the United States Employment Bchool Students Go to College In
the goats have learned to you pay for them in ten years. sing and participated in many a|rr Service a t 110-120 Lyon St., N. W, W a r t i m e ? "
shoyr events.
The other six discussions are
Grand Rapids. "This opportunity
scamper for the caves when T h e y never d e p r e c i a t e in
Petty Officer Loree Pennock, U. for Interested people to aid directly scheduled a i follows:
value. And you can always , N., left Thursday noon for Washthe planes are overhead.
In the war effort, for the operaitlonB April 15—What Does - College
cash
them
after
sixty
days
if
ington,
D.
C.,
after
spending
a
17
of
thfe school are being seriously Coft; April 22—How to Select a
We who are free and indeday furlough with his mother, Mrs. handicapped by th? lack of suffici- College Course; April 29—Special
pendent farmers—how would you need the money. Buy Olive Pennock and family. Other ent personnel, and with the rapid Training for Men; May 13—Where
we like to live and work with Bonds now... keep on buying visitors were Mrs. Loree Pennock expansion of the school the person: Will I Room and Board; May 20—
When and How to Apply for Adsuch terrible odds against us? —from your bank or post of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. nel problem is becoming more and mission.
Erb, Mr. and Mrs. L, F. E r b of more acute" said Mr. McGinn.
That is why, as we sell our office.
"The college w a r training proDelton, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pennock and mother, Mr. and Mrs. It pays to advertise in the Ledger. g r a m In hundreds of American universities has recognized the treEarl Pennock and mother and Lesmendous need for trained specialter Ramey of Grand Rapids.
ists," declared Regtatrar Linton.
Mrs. Rebecca D Smith, grand"By continuing education the high
mother of Forrest D. Smith of
school student who has not reached
Lowell, died March 27, In Grand
military age will b e in a much
Rapids at the Clark Memorial
better position to qualify more rapHome, aged 95 years. She leaves
idly for specialized positions in any
one son, Wm. 3. Smith o ^ Muskeb r a n c h of the armed services."
gon and one daughter, Mrs. Flora
This is one of a serial of six messages f r o m your U. S. Treasury DeLane of Maple Plains, Minn., and
p a r t m e n t and is published throagh the courtesy of
K E E N E TOWNSHIP R E D . .
C A L L 144 j
several grandchildren and greatCROSS R E P O R T F O B 1»4S
f
o
r
grandchUdren. Burial was a t HolKeene
township more than doublton, beside her late husband, D. C.
Complete F r o t a c t o n .
ed her last year gift and raised
Smith, who for m a n y years was
$96 more t h a n our quota. Total gifts
sheriff In Muskegon county. Mrs.
ware 1286.—Mrs. Lee E. Lsmpldn,
Smith waa a frequent visitor ot
relatives in LoweU.
Twp. Chairman.
Vour neighbor for 53 year#

MAKE EVERY MARKET

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

The St. Mary's Guild and Altar
Society met at the home of Mrs.
Edward Quick Monbay evening,
March 29. The Guild voted to Join
the Altar Society. All formen memWanted, Old Rope
bers of the Guild are asked to be
at the Altar Society meeting at
Anyone have any old rope they
Mrs. Leo Denny's, Friday, April would like to donate to the w a r
2, at t<vo o'clock. There will be an effort? We are not able yet to
election of officers.
give details In this column but
have a call for any old rop^, three
Engagement Announced
quarters out to an inch and a quarMr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider ter, and In lengths of 50 ft. or more.
announce the engagement of their Any rope offered will be called
daughter, Beatrice, to J o h n A. Wil- for and the County Agent will
liams of the U. 9, Navy, now sta- vouch for the fact t h a t It will be
put to good use. Send our office
tioned In Philadelphia.
a card.
Social Brevities
Grafting Information
The Monday Book Review Club
Fruit
trees and
ornamental
mot this week a t the home of
Mrs. F r a n k White, with Mrs. Ray- shrubs received plenty of damage
mond bergin reviewing "Thc Day the past winter f r o m mice and
Must Dawn," by Agnes Slight Turn- rabbits, particularly mice.
Fruit trees, particularly apples
bull.
'
i
and pe&rs can be repaired b(y bridge
Mrs. Lee Miller was hostess, or other grafting methods. OrnaTuesday evening, to the Book Re- mental shrubs, except trees that
view Club. The review was given fall Into the apple class, are out of
by Miss Eleanor Jewell of "Fare*- the picture. Folks who desire Inwell Miss Julie Logan" by J. M. formation on grafting these trees
Barrie.
may get the same by writing the
County Agent's office.
Marriage Licenses

b

Albert W. Berkley, 40, Lowell;
Lucy Burrows, 40, Lowell.

Mary L. Murray

Mrs. Jennie Fltxpatrick and son
Donald and granddaughter Patricia
of Detroit were Saturday n%ht dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Dawson.

"Malta Is a little rocky island
in the Mediterranean Sea not
so very far from Italy. It is
the most bombed place in all
the world because the Axis
seeks desperately to wrest it
from England.

designed
especially for you

The Cheerful Doers will meet In
tho parlors of the Congregational
church on Monday, April 5 a t 8:00
p. m.
The Good Will Club or Keene will
meet Wednesday p. m., April 7th |
with Mrs. York Kohn.

The next regular meeting of the
Lowell Women's Club will be held
Wednesday, April 7, a t the home
of Mrs. N. E. Borgerson. Members
are urged to bo present and repressentatlves of other clubs in the
village are invited as guests to help
form plans to raise money for a
Nurses Scholarship. Will you respond to the call.

SOCIAL EVENTS

HAVE A SPENCER I

A new sound motion picture, "R.'
N*.—Serving Ail Mankind", to aid,
in the recruitment campaign f o r i
student nurses, will be shown on
April 7, at the Lowell high school,
according to A. F. Zwemer.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet April 19 at the City Hall.
No meeting will be held.on Monday,
April 5.—Sec'y.

St. Patrick's School
Honor Roll
The honor roll for the laat marking period at St. Patrick's school,
Pamell, shdws eighth
grade
students leading. They are Florence
McCormick, Marguerite Nugent,
Anne McGann and Maureen Byrne.
The seniors are represe.Ued by
Phyllis Tr ap p and Evelyn A!"Gann:
Juniors, Genevieve Loughlin and
Kathleen Heff ron: f r e s h m e n ,
Norma Kdena; Grade 6, Betty Moirls, William H a r t and Helen McCormick; Grade 5, Kathleen Byrne
and Patrick McCarthy: Grade 4,
Margot Carey and Virginia Dorals;
Grade 3, Billy Joyce and Karl
Guenther.
(
To earn an honor rating students
must have at least eleven points,
the equivalent of all B's and one A.

COMING EVENTS

Vefttable Seed
Temate Plants

Clover Sead
Timothy Seed
Alfalfa Seed

Flowtr Sead
Fertilizer
Onion Sets

Brome Grass Seed
Huron Seed Oats
Hybrid Seed Corn

Condon's Quality
Seeds

Germination U
Most Important

So or $60 Buy at Mao Farlano

i

tor Re!labia 8oed

F.P. MacFarlane Co.
Phoke 188

Brace Walter

Lowell,

